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Foreword

The Agriculture Sector is the most important in the Malawi economy; contributing 32% to the Gross Domestic Product 

(GDP).  It dominates the economies and livelihoods of most rural households which form 80% of the population. Thus, any 

initiative which has a positive impact on Agriculture has the potential to improve the socio-economic well being of a number 

of people.

The agriculture sector in Malawi has contributed signifi cantly towards economic growth and food security.  However, some 

challenges still remain as the country has unacceptably high levels of malnutrition.  The results of the Cost of Hunger in Africa 

Study (2012) has highlighted that Malawi loses 10.3% of its GDP due to under nutrition; with the highest cost being the loss 

of potential productivity, since previously stunted adults are less productive.

Consequently, the elimination of malnutrition has become urgent and the agriculture sector has been challenged to play a 

key role in ensuring that the nutritional needs of the population are met and in a sustainable manner.  At the international 

level, raising the role of agriculture in nutrition has become a priority as demonstrated by the UN Secretary General, Zero 

Hunger Initiative and in Africa the CAADP Framework is being strengthened to address nutrition. Furthermore, the Malabo 

Declaration recommits African governments to end hunger and improve nutrition by 2025.

Among recommended programs and investments that have demonstrated impact on nutrition include the production of 

nutrient dense foods such as horticultural crops, small scale livestock such as poultry, goat rearing and fi sh production.  

It is against this background, that the Integrated Homestead Farming (IHF) manual has been developed.  IHF complements 

fi eld crop production by effi  ciently utilizing spaces near the home for food production, and due to proximity, access to food 

and utilization is improved. 

The manual will enable Extension Workers to assist farmers achieve diversifi ed food production systems and improve 

access to diverse food for consumption and reduce seasonal food fl uctuations. The deliberate incorporation of nutrition 

education materials around the foods within the same manual will increase nutrition knowledge, and enhance the impact 

on households.

Dr Allan Chiyembekeza, MP.

MINISTER OF AGRICULTURE, IRRIGATION AND WATER DEVELOPMENT 
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Preface

The National Framework for guiding agriculture programmes, the Agriculture Sector Wide Approach (ASWAp), has explicit 

strategic objectives to improve food security and nutritional status of farming families through sound plans and programmes; 

including provision of quality nutrition services in order to prevent malnutrition.  

Among its strategic actions is the promotion of diversifi cation of food production for household and national food security. 

This strategic action has also been spelt out in the National Nutrition Policy and Strategy (2007-2011).

While the country has managed to achieve staple food self-suffi  ciency, the Ministry of Agriculture, Irrigation and Water 

Development recognises that the country still faces cycles of food insecurity, particularly in the lean months of October to 

March among the vulnerable households.  To mitigate the impact, the ministry is increasing year-round production through 

programmes such as irrigation and winter cropping.

Integrated Homestead Farming (IHF) guidelines have been developed to complement the existing policy actions aimed 

at increasing productivity and diversity in closing the food gap.  In addition, the IHF is aimed at improving the quality and 

accessibility of food due to proximity to the home.

The guidelines have three main focus areas which are as follows:

1. Food and nutrition – aimed at increasing understanding the need of diversifi ed foods in provision of nutrients for 

healthy diets.  The expectation is that farmers will make conscious choices of the type of foods to produce and eat to 

avoid nutrient defi ciencies.

2. Fruit and vegetables– the availability and accessibility to fruits and vegetables is seasonal.  Furthermore, poor 

processing, preparation and selection of fruits and vegetables contribute to micronutrient defi ciencies in the country.  

These guidelines highlight examples of fruits and vegetables which households can grow to promote consumption of 

nutrient-dense foods.  

3. Livestock and fi sh – the average consumption of meat and its products is low at 7kg per capita compared to expected 

amount of 27kg per year to contribute to high quality protein and micronutrient intake. For fi sh, it is 6.5kg per capita 

compared to the recommended 18kg. Some of the reasons for this are limited ownership of both livestock and fi sh 

ponds and poor husbandry practices.  These guidelines will address these issues through the promotion of small stock 

productivity because their products are more likely to be consumed than the higher level of livestock.  

The guidelines have been developed for use by frontline staff  (FLS) to assist in training farm households and institutions in 

integrated homestead farming to contribute to food security and nutrition.

Erica Maganga (Mrs)
Secretary for Agriculture, Irrigation and Water Development
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1 BACKGROUND

Generally, the diet of most Malawian households lack adequate nutrientsnecessary for healthy living and development due 

to inadequate knowledge, poor access and limited availability of foods from all food groups. Nutrient deficiencies are a 

serious problem to the social and economic development of Malawi. Evidence from various research shows that the situation 

has not improved over the years and requires that we, collectively and as individuals should take initiatives to change the 

situation for the better. The major nutrient that need to be consumed in adequate amounts include macronutrients protein 

and fats, micronutrient vitamins (A, C, B12 and Folate) and the minerals (Iron, Zinc, Selenium and Iodine). Almost 47 per cent 

of under-five children in Malawi are stunted and 22 per cent are affected by Vitamin A deficiency. It has also been reported 

that the prevalence of Iron deficiency is 50.9 per cent of under-five children; 29.6 per cent of school-aged children and 26.1 

percent in non-pregnant women. 

Previous interventions in Malawi, Lesotho and other parts of Africa have shown that promoting household gardens, rearing of 

small livestock and nutrition education to sensitise communities on micronutrient deficiencies and importance of diversified 

diets helped to reduce micronutrient problems. 

These guidelines on Integrated Homestead Farming (IHF) focuses on promoting production and consumption of 

micronutrient-rich foods around the homestead. IHF is the growing of diversified crops and rearing of small stock around 

the home for improving food security and nutrition. Aquaculture should also be integrated wherever possible.

1.1 PURPOSE
The purpose of the guidelines is provide a resource book for front line staff to assist communities in prevention of micronutrient 

deficiencies by encouraging consumption of micronutrient-rich diets that comprise foods such as fruits, vegetables, eggs, 

small stock and fish. 

1.2 OBJECTIVES
Using this guideline, frontline workers will be able to: 

1. Plan effective nutrition education programmes aimed at combating micronutrient deficiencies

2. Increase the knowledge and understanding of micronutrient nutrition among households and communities

3. Promote production and consumption of micronutrient-rich crops and small livestock.

4. Promote sustainable utilisation  of resources at household, community and institutional levels

5. Increase household income to facilitate procurement of micronutrient-rich foods for home consumption

1.3 COMPONENTS OF IHF
The integrated homestead farming guidelines are divided into five components:

1. Planning food and nutrition education programmes for communities

2. Food and nutrition

3. Vegetable and fruit production

4. Small livestock production

5. Aquaculture
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2 COMPONENT 1:  PLANNING FOOD AND NUTRITION EDUCATION 
PROGRAMMES FOR COMMUNITIES

2.1 WORKING WITH FARM FAMILIES AND COMMUNITIES
To be effective in working with farm families and communities a frontline worker has to be willing to learn from them and 

actively involve them in intended interventions. Communities should be helped to identify the challenges that they face 

and possible solutions to the problems. Community involvement should be from project the time you decide and plan on a 

project, throughout the project implementation and checking if the project has achieved its objectives. 

Community involvement can be greatly improved by use of community groups. Through groups, community members are 

encouraged to cooperate among themselves to accomplish things that they could not do alone. Groups also provide an 

easy point of contact for the front line worker for easy communication and promoting adoption of desired practices. It is 

also important that the front line worker involves local leaders in this type of work to facilitate community participation. The 

following section presents a list of steps that a frontline worker working with the community would follow when planning 

and implementing nutrition education programmes. 

Steps to be followed when planning and implementing nutrition education programmes 

ü	Identify food and nutrition problems in the community 

ü	Decide on the main problem(s) 

ü	Suggest causes for the problem(s) 

ü	Decide on what changes are needed to solve the problem 

ü	Discuss some solutions to each of the problem(s)

ü	Decide on one or a few major contextually practical solutions 

ü	Develop an action plan to achieve the desired status 

ü	Carry out the plan 

ü	Evaluate what has been done 

The information collected about the community helps to identify prevailing nutrition challenges. Discussing these problems 

with the community assists in identifying the help needed to alleviate or resolve the problem, instance improving or 

diversifying production to improve consumption of micronutrient-rich foods.

The information may be used to develop nutrition messages in line with the identified problems. For example, to reduce 

micronutrient deficiencies, messages on production of diversified micronutrient-rich foods, utilisation and processing of 

such foods would be relevant. Clear communication plays a vital role in facilitating understanding and collective action. 

2.2 COLLABORATING WITH OTHER SECTORS
Generally, resolving food and nutrition problems require more than one agency, sector or institution. This means that there 

is need to cooperate with colleagues who are running other programmes relevant to the programme that one is running. 

Working together facilitates better working relationship with the community and allows one to use resources such as 

knowledge, skills and even material resources available in other organisations. For instance, a nutrition officer can tap from 

the skills of veterinary personnel and crop production specialists to effectively promote production of micronutrient-rich 

foods. Personnel with skills in agribusiness would be useful in ensuring that farmers have better income from their produce.
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2.3 COMMUNICATION AND FACILITATION SKILLS 
Communication involves giving and receiving information or messages. It is sharing of ideas, information, instructions, 
attitudes or values with individuals or groups to help people choose the behaviours and make the changes which are best 
for them. Communication alone cannot solve problems but it will help to involve people actively in making the changes 
which will improve their lives. The aim of good communication skills is to make sure that individuals or groups can hear, see 
and understand clearly the message that is being shared with them. 

Steps in achieving good communication and facilitation skills 
ü	Know your audience and build a good rapport with them 

ü	Use words and phrases that the people can understand well. Use familiar examples to the audience 

ü	Choose the right methods of communicating messages i.e. through visuals such as drawings, pictures and even role 
playing. 

ü	Do much of listening to the audience since communication is a two way process. Active participation of the audience 
shows that the communication process is effective. 

ü	Make sure that messages are communicated in a place that suits the audience i.e. a place without distracters. 

3 COMPONENT 2:   FOOD AND NUTRITION EDUCATION

3.1 INTRODUCTION AND DEFINITION OF TERMS

Diet - The usual way food is eaten e.g. Nsima and ndiwo in Malawi culture (staple and side dish)

Food is anything that people eat and can provide the body with nutrients for sustenance of life, metabolism, growth, and 

body maintenance. 

A food group is a collection of foods that share similar nutritional properties or biological classifications.

A meal is a group of dishes eaten together. A good meal consists of diversified foods which provide the body with the 

nutrients it needs.

Multi-mix principle is a way of planning meals that promotes combining foods from different food groups with an aim of 

achieving adequate nutrition.

Nutrition is the science that deals with how the body obtains and utilises nutrients for normal body processes and functions. 

It involves food ingestion, digestion, absorption and utilisation by the body.  The body requires different nutrients for its 

normal functions, survival, growth and development. Each nutrient has specific important functions and should always be 

taken in adequate amounts for wellbeing. There are two types of nutrients: micronutrients and macronutrients.

Micronutrients are vitamins and minerals which are required in small amounts but are vital for body systems and processes 

and protect the body from infection and diseases. These are often found in fruits and vegetables and can usually easily be 

provided from homestead production in Malawi.

Macronutrients are nutrients needed in large amounts:  Carbohydrates, Proteins and Fats. These provide us with calories 

(energy). Proteins and Fats are often lacking in Malawian diets and improved homestead production can assist in filling that 

gap.

Malnutrition is bad nutrition and can be categorised as either over-nutrition or under-nutrition. These two scenarios may 
lead to a situation where the body processes do not function well
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Under-nutrition is when any of the nutrients is lacking and/or inadequate in the body.

Over-nutrition is when nutrients are in excess in the body.

Food is the main and best source of nutrients. Foods contain different nutrients in varying amounts and proportions.  Proper 

food choices and eating combinations of different foods are vital for adequate nutrition. It is therefore important to ensure 

that a variety of good quality foods are sustainably available and accessible in adequate amounts to each household. One 

way of achieving this is through promotion of production at household level through Integrated Homestead Farming 

approach. The approach aims at improving household supply of diversified food through own production and promoting 

income generation to improve access to diversified food available on the market. 

3.2 MALAWI’S SIX FOOD GROUPS
Food groups are just a guide to choosing a different foods to eat for heathy living. Each country around the world makes its 

own groups of foods depending on their culture and available foods. Malawi uses six food groups. 

Figure 3.1: Malawi six food groups chart

As illustrated in figure 3.1 the six food groups in Malawi are as follows:

1. Staple foods –These are foods that are high in carbohydrates (energy giving foods). They may also contain proteins, 
vitamins and minerals.  Examples of staples are cassava, sweet potato, maize, millet, sorghum, wheat, yams, plantains, 
Irish potato, rice and Orange Fleshed Sweet Potatoes (OFSP).

2. Legumes – These foods are rich in plant proteins and carbohydrates. They may also contain vitamins and minerals. 
Examples include beans, groundnuts, soya beans, pigeon peas, common peas, cowpeas and bambara nuts (ground 
beans).

3. Foods from animals – These foods are high in high quality protein, fats and minerals. They may also contain vitamins. 
Examples include eggs, fish, poultry, milk, meat from livestock and wild animals, insects, birds and rodents such as mice. 

Organ meat such as liver, kidney, heart is a good source of iron. Eggs and milk are classified as whole foods because they 

contain all nutrients in the right amounts.
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4. Vegetables – These foods provide the body with a lot of vitamins, minerals, fibre and water. They are also high in dietary 

fibre. Vegetables are classified into leaf, root and fruit vegetables. Examples include amaranthus, pumpkin leaves, 

blackjack, rape, cassava leaves, sweet potato leaves, carrots, beet root, green beans, tomatoes and egg plants. Dark 

green leafy and orange/yellowish colour vegetables are a rich source of vitamin A. 

5. Fruits - The foods in this group contain mostly vitamins A, C, carbohydrates, minerals, fibre and water. Examples include 

pawpaw, mangoes, oranges, tangerines, apples, guavas, bananas, and indigenous fruits such as masuku, tamarind 

(bwemba), baobab, maula, masawu, figs, nthudza and masuku.  Consumption of fruits may reduce the risk of non-

communicable diseases like heart disease, blood pressure, obesity and type 2 diabetes. It may also protect people 

against certain types of cancer and assist in healthy bowel movements.

 

6. Fats and Oils –These foods mainly provide the body with fats. They may also contain minerals and vitamins. Examples 

include; Cooking oils, margarine, meat fat, avocado pear, coconut, sunflower, sesame, g/nuts and soya beans. 

WATER: Clean water from improved water sources such as boreholes should be used for drinking and cooking. An adult 

should drink at least 2 litres of water per day. 

3.3 AMOUNTS NEEDED FROM EACH FOOD GROUP

This section is a guide for the amount of calories an average adult is recommended to consume from each food group per 

day.

Table 3.1: Amount of food requirements per day and year for an adult person

Adult Food Needs by Food Groups Kcal per day % Kcal Per day (g) Per year (kg)

1. Staples 
Grains 838 38% 250 91.3

Tubers 240 11% 250 91.3

2. Fruits Fruits 150 7% 300 110

3. Vegetables Vegetables 96 4% 300 110

4. Legumes & Nuts Plant Proteins 588 26% 150 55

5. Animal Foods Animal Proteins 58 3% 75 27

6.  Fats Fats 235 11% 50 18

TOTALS: 2,205 kcal 100% 1,375 g  503 kg

g = grams, kg = kilograms   All measures are for uncooked foods.

Source:  Sustainable Nutrition Manual WFP 2005, 2015
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3.4 MEAL PLANNING AND PREPARATION USING THE MULTI-MIX PRINCIPLE

Meal planning is the selection and arrangement of dishes to be eaten at a specified time. The most important factor in meal 

planning is that the meals should be properly balanced; that is to say, the meal should contain all the necessary nutrients 

needed by the body e.g. vitamins, proteins, carbohydrates, minerals and fats. This is done by using the multi-mix principle. 

It is a way of planning meals by combining foods from different groups with an aim of achieving good nutrition. There are 

several other points to consider when planning meals:

Ø	Consider the individual family needs because people in the same family have different requirements in terms of nutrients 

due to, for example, age, sex and occupation.  For instance, a pregnant mother should eat one extra meal in the day and 

a lactating mother two extra meals.

Ø	Consider the cultural and religious beliefs in the area. Some foods, nutritious as they may be, are a taboo in some religions.

Ø	Consider the meals being balanced. The meals should include foods rich in carbohydrates, proteins, vitamins, minerals 

and fats. This is achieved by using the six food group chart to decide the variety of foods to be consumed in a day.

Ø	Consider the cost of the food according to the available resources like money and fuel.

Ø	The season of the year and foods available in each of the seasons should also be considered. Foods that are in season are 

in plentiful supply, cheap and fresh.

Ø	Consider the number of people to eat the meal.

Below is an example on how to use the multi-mix principle to come up with a nutritious meal for a family.

Ø	Start with a staple served with foods from other groups.  Foods from at least 3 other groups  are combined with a staple 

(either a fruit, vegetable, food from animal, legume/nut, and/or fat)

Ø	Families can prepare meals with at least 4 groups per meal and make sure that they have eaten foods from all groups by 

the end of the day.  

Below is an illustration of this.

Breakfast: Staple + Legumes + Animal food + Fruit/vegetable 

1. Maize porridge + soy flour + egg + pawpaw

2. Rice porridge + groundnut flour+ goat milk + grated carrots + mango (as fruit)

Lunch/supper: Staple + Animal + Vegetable + Fruit

3. Rice + Chicken + Pumpkin leaves + Masuku 

4. Cassava + Pigeon + Amaranthus+ Chidede Juice

5. Nsima + Usipa (dried fish) + Cassava leaves + tangerines
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Figure 3.2: An example of a multi-mix dish based on the Malawi six food groups

Families should use the most locally available resources in their meal preparation. Families should be encouraged to grow 
their own produce and keep their own livestock to ease access to nutrient-dense foods. Excess produce can be sold for 
income which can be used to buy nutritious foods that they do not produce on their own. Families should also be encouraged 
to preserve foods in seasons of plenty to make them available in the lean periods.  See Appendix 2 for selected recipes. 

3.5. SEASONAL FOOD AVAILABILITY CALENDAR (SFAC)

Access to diverse foods is one of the known constraints to successful family nutrition and is compounded by seasonal 

lean months which occur between October to March, leading to low food stocks and decreased food consumption; with 

nutritional status of such households being compromised.

In order, to address this situation on one approach is to analyze with the community and their food situation with SFAC.

SFAC is a visual expression of a year round food availability expressed in months and or seasons in a year.  A seasonal food 

availability calendar shows periods of the year in which different foods are available and also highlights periods in which 

households have difficulty accessing certain foods making it difficult in making balanced meals.

It is a tool for identifying corrective measures to overcome food shortages.

The process for the development of SFAC has five steps as follows:

1. Draw chart showing months of the year

2. List the food groups in first column

3. Jointly list the type of foods commonly grown and consumed in the community (2nd column) 

4. Depict the availability of the foods by months

5. Discuss how to close the food gaps 

(See Appendix 3)

Figure 3.2:An example of a multi-mix dish based on the Malawi six food groups
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4 COMPONENT 3: VEGETABLE AND FRUIT PRODUCTION

The homestead farm can produce different vegetables and fruits that provide five of the six food groups. Vegetable and fruit 

growers can benefit economically from sales of both raw and processed fruits and vegetables. This section presents general 

information on vegetable production. Later, specific production information of selected vegetables is provided.

4.1 Vegetable production

Vegetables refer to any part of a plant that is consumed by humans as part of a savoury (salty/with salt) meal. In Malawi 

vegetables are consumed as relish. The vegetables to be planted in the homestead should be those that are nutrient-dense 

and easy to manage.  Strong colouring normally indicates that the vegetable is high in micronutrients.  Such vegetables 

include dark green, red, yellow or orange vegetables. Vegetables make meals more appealing and are a rich sources of 

micronutrients and dietary fibre. Indigenous vegetables are more nutrient-dense than exotic ones and can easily be produced 

around the home. Vegetable production in the homestead helps households to have year-round access to fresh vegetables.

4.1.1 Types of Vegetables

Vegetables are classified as leaf, root or stem, fruit or pod, flower and edible fungi. The table below presents examples of the 

vegetables in the different categories.

Table 4.1: Types of vegetable

Leaf Amaranthusus (bonongwe), pumpkin leaves, black jack (chisoso), sweet potato leaves 
(kholowa), cassava leaves, Chinese cabbage, rape, lettuce.

Root/stem Carrots, Onions, Garlic, Beetroot, Ginger. etc.

Fruit/pod Tomatoes, green pepper, egg plants, okra, green beans, green peas, Nkhungudzu, etc

Flower/bud Cauliflower, broccoli, pumpkin flowers, etc.

Fungi Mushroom

4.1.2 General Recommendations for Homestead Vegetable Production 

Production of vegetables around homestead is important to ensure that households meet their vegetable needs all year 

round. It is important to choose vegetables that contain a lot of nutrients so that family members meet their vitamin and 

mineral requirements. Therefore growing of vegetables in integrated homestead farming is encouraged both in rainy and 

dry seasons. Households should grow indigenous vegetables such as Bonongwe (amaranthus spp.), Nkhwani (Cucurbita 

maxima), Chisoso (Bidens pilosa), Chitambe (Vigna Unguiculata), just to mention a few, in addition to exotic vegetables such 

as rape, mustard leaves and Chinese cabbage. Indigenous vegetables are rich in micronutrients and are well adapted to the 

local environments and are often resistant to pests and diseases.

In general the following considerations need to be made:

ü	The size of site will depend on the space available, water availability, labour and amount of vegetables that need to 

be grown for home consumption. It is good to allocate a portion of space [commonly known as ‘bed’ in Malawi] to 

each type of vegetable so that when that is harvested another type can easily be planted. 
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ü	The variety of vegetables that will be planted. It is good to plant two or more types of vegetables on one bed so that 

there is integration of different rooting systems, pest management as well as maximising land use.  It is important to 

consider the space requirements for each of the vegetables to avoid competition for resources.

ü	Water availability. Households need to consider the water demand of the vegetables they plan to produce and 

where they intend to produce them. 

4.1.3 Vegetable Nurseries

Some vegetables require to be sown on nurseries first before transplanting on to ‘beds’ while others are directly planted on 

beds. Nurseries should be situated away from shaded areas. Nurseries should be made in beds 20-25 cm high, 1m wide and 

as long as the amount of seeds or variety of seeds to be sown. There is need to apply 3kg to 5 kg (at least 1 pail of 5 to 10 litres) 

of well-decomposed manure per square metre and mixed thoroughly with the soil per bed. It is important to ensure that all 

large soil clogs are broken to make a fine tilth. Soils for the nursery should be well drained.

Seeds should be sown in rows of 0.5 cm to 1 cm that are 15 cm apart. After sowing, the nursery should be lightly mulched 

and watered immediately. When seedlings are two weeks old, you may apply 1 teaspoon of Sulphate of Ammonia fertiliser 

dissolved in 1 litre of water to accelerate growth and establishment. Generally the length of time from sowing to transplanting 

varies depending on the vegetable. However, most vegetable seedlings are ready for transplanting when they have grown 

to 10 cm to 15 cm.

On sloppy lands vegetable beds should be constructed on the contour.  Sunken beds are recommended for dry season 

cultivation for water conservation.  Where land is limiting, vegetables can be sown or grown in sacks, old plastic containers, 

tree trunks, old car tyres, worn out pails and basins or any other formations and materials applicable and available. 

          
Figure 4.1: Examples of Nurseries that can be made under IHF

4.1.4 Pests and diseases

Pests and diseases need to be controlled because they reduce yield and quality of the vegetables. Common pests for 

vegetables are aphids, grubs, caterpillars and leaf miners. Farmers should follow recommended cultural practices to avoid 

most pests and diseases. The practices include recommended plant and row spacing, watering frequency, weeding at the 

right time, good soil nutrition, mulching and use of clean planting materials. Crop rotation and mixed cropping especially 

with crops that repel pests will reduce pests and diseases in the garden. Only use recommended pesticides following the 

prescribed instructions for use. 
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4.2 Specific Production Recommendations for Some Selected Vegetables

There are a variety of vegetables –both indigenous and exotic - that can be planted within the homestead.  However, 

indigenous vegetables are more nutritious and are adapted to the local environment. They are easy to grow and are often 

resistant to pests and diseases.  The vegetables presented in the following sections have been selected because they are 

commonly produced and there is a seed production programme in place.

4.2.1 Luni: Cat Whiskers (Spider Plant)

Luni is a very nutritious indigenous vegetable. It is a good source of Vitamin A, Vitamin C, calcium, potassium, phosphorus 

and magnesium. The crop grows well in warm temperatures. It is sensitive to cold and does not grow well when temperatures 

drop below 15 °C. It thrives on sandy loam soils but does not perform well on wet, marshy and heavy clay soils.  Luni does not 

grow well in a shade. Seeds can be extracted when the pods are fully ripe (yellow or black), before they open naturally.  Seeds 

should be kept in a dry, closed container for at least three months to ensure accelerated emergence after sowing.

Land preparation and planting

Seeds are sown directly in a well-prepared raised or flat bed. The soils should be tilled at least 20 to 25 cm deep, all clogs 

broken to a fine tilth and mixed with a generous amount of manure to promote vegetative growth.  Luni seedlings are 

not suited to transplanting because their tap root system has very few laterals and new roots grow slowly. Consequently, 

transplanting generally results in growth challenges.

Seeds should be either broadcast on the beds or sown shallowly in rows that are 30 cm apart. Seedlings emerge after 6-8 

days and thinning has to be done 3 weeks later so that plants are spaced 10-15 cm. The thinned seedlings may be consumed 

as vegetables. Luni can also be grown in a mixture with African nightshades (msaka) or amaranthusus (bonongwe). Luni 

grows very well in the rainy season because of a good supply of water. If produced in the dry season, the plants should be 

well watered to promote vegetative growth and increase leaf yield.

Harvesting

Harvesting starts at thinning but can resume when plants are about 15 cm tall. Harvesting starts 4 to 6 weeks after seedling 

emergence and may last 4 to 5 weeks. Plants can be harvested by uprooting them whole, by topping, or picking individual 

leaves or leafy branches. Harvesting tender leaves every two weeks allows regeneration of branches and leaves. Frequent 

picking and deflowering encourages lateral growth and extends the harvesting period. Weekly leaf yields increase until 

about the 7th week of harvesting when yields start to decline.

Pest and disease control

Pests and diseases are not usually a serious problem in Luni and spraying with insecticides is not recommended even when 

aphids appear.  
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Figure 4.2: Luni

4.2.2 Bonongwe ( Amaranthus)

Amaranthus is one of the most important leafy vegetables in the lowlands of Africa and Asia.  It is an annual, fast growing 

plant and is easily cultivated in gardens and fields.  Amaranthus is a rich source of calcium, iron, and vitamins A and C. 

Amaranthus grows well in both hot humid and hot dry climates.  The plant prefers temperatures between 25o and 30oC.  

Amaranthus grows best in a loam or silt-loam soil with good water-holding capacity, but it can grow on a wide range of soil 

types and soil moisture levels. Good leaf yields can be obtained when the soil is enriched generously with manure.

Land preparation and planting

Till the soil at least 20 to 25 cm deep, breaking clogs to a fine tilth and mixed in a generous amount of manure. Mix the 

seeds with sand at a ratio of 1g seed to 100g sand to make it easier to sow and broadcast them  uniformly at the rate of 0.5 

to 1.0g/m2 of bed; there are about 1000 amaranth seeds per gram.  Cover seed lightly with a layer of compost or rice hulls 

immediately after broadcasting.

When plants are to be grown in rows, make furrows of 0.5cm to 1.0cm deep, spaced 10cm apart on the bed.  Sow seeds 

5cm apart within the row and cover with a layer of compost or rice hulls. The plant needs adequate water. During the rainy 

season, drainage is essential for plant survival and growth. Raised beds, clean furrows and large drainage canals facilitate 

quick drainage of excess water after heavy rain.

Harvesting

Amaranthus is ready for harvest in 20-45 days after planting or sowing depending on variety and plant type.  Plants may be 

harvested once or several times.  With multiple harvests, young leaves and tender shoots are picked at 2-3 week intervals.  

Eventually, the plants begin to flower and develop fewer leaves. Frequent harvesting of leaves and shoots delays the onset of 

flowering and thus prolongs the harvest period. Removing the main growing points at 30 cm to 40 cm height will encourage 

the development of lateral branches and increase leaf yield. To reduce water loss, harvest during the cooler time of the day, 

such as early morning or late afternoon.

Figure 4.2:Luni
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Pest and disease control

Amaranthus is susceptible to damage by insects such as leaf miners, cutworms, aphids, flea beetles and mites. Chemical 

pesticides should be used mainly as a corrective measure.  Choose pesticides that have short persistence, i.e. the effects last 

only a few days.

4.2.3 Denje: Jute Mallow (Corchorus spp.)

Figure 4.3: Denje (Jute Mallow)

Jute mallows are widely cultivated as a leafy vegetable. This vegetable is known by several names in different countries, 

including Jew’s mallow, bush okra and Egyptian spinach.  In Malawi, it is known as Denje. The plant grows on its own in fields 

but can also be cultivated.  Jute mallow is an important food for many families especially in hot areas of Malawi.  The leaves 

are a rich source of iron, protein, calcium, thiamin, riboflavin, niacin, folate and dietary fibres. Jute mallow grows well in many 

soil types.  

Land preparation and planting

Prepare land as described in the general land preparation section for vegetables. The Jute mallow seeds have a dormancy 

period, hence take time to germinate. To break the dormancy put seeds in a cloth bag and steep them in just-boiled water 

for 10 seconds.  Let seeds dry overnight, and sow quickly in the morning. Sow seeds thinly in 0.5 to 1cm drills that are 15 cm 

apart.

When transplanting, rows should be spaced 10 cm apart with 5-10 cm between plants within the row. Transplant in the late 
afternoon or on a cloudy day to minimise transplant shock.  Dig holes 10 cm deep, place the transplant in the hole, cover the 
roots with soil and firm lightly. Irrigate immediately after transplanting to establish good root-to-soil contact. Jute mallow is 
sensitive to drought; therefore, watering is critical to ensure a good stand. Irrigate every 10 days during the cool-dry season, 
and weekly during the hot-dry season. 
 
Harvesting
Plants may be harvested several times as they grow. With multiple harvests, young leaves and shoots are picked every two to 

three weeks.  New side shoots will develop and harvesting can be repeated three or four times. Frequent harvesting delays 
flowering and prolongs the harvest period. Jute mallow wilts rapidly after harvest. Harvest during the cooler time of day, 
such as early morning or late afternoon, and keep the produce cool and shaded.

Pest and disease control
The foliage and shoot tips of jute mallow are susceptible to damage by insects such as spider mites, grasshoppers, caterpillars, 

armyworms, flea beetles and red spider mites. Only in rare, extreme circumstances, these can be controlled by spraying with 

recommended pesticides. 
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Root-knot nematodes (Meloidogyne spp.) cause stunted growth of plants. Crop rotation with other crops that are less 

susceptible to root-knot nematode helps to reduce this problem. 

 

Collapse and death of young seedlings as a result of a fungal infection (damping-off) occurs in seedbeds and is managed 

through the use of raised beds, well-drained soils and proper watering. Stem rot is a common disease during the dry season, 

causing plants to wilt. Stem rot is managed by deep ploughing, using raised beds, rotating crops and ensuring that green 

manure is well decomposed before planting. 

4.2.4 Pumpkins and Pumpkin Leaves (Maungu ndi Nkhwani)

Pumpkins are an important food in Malawi. Pumpkin leaves are rich in Iron and Vitamin A. The fruits and flowers are an 

excellent source of Vitamin A and the seeds provide iron, potassium and magnesium. Pumpkins grow in most parts of Malawi 

and pumpkin leaves can be produced throughout the year. Irrigation is necessary in the dry season.

Land preparation and planting

Dig the soil to a depth of 25 cm and add a lot of well decomposed manure. Pumpkins grow well in soils with pH of 5.5 to 6.8 

and applying a lot of compost manure helps to achieve this. 

Select seeds from pumpkins that are well formed and with thick flesh. Wash the seed and sundry for three to four days 

ensuring that they do not grow moulds. Seeds can be sown into small pots in the nursery and transplanted later. The planted 

seeds need to be watered adequately during the 3 to four days germination period. To encourage root development, when 

the plants are 4 to five days old, apply fertiliser high in phosphorus at a rate of 5ml (1 teaspoon) for every four to five litres 

of water to encourage root development. This is a once-off fertiliser application. Transplanting allows selection of the best 

quality seedlings. A healthy pumpkin seedling should have a lush green appearance, about 10 cm tall and have three to four 

leaves. The seedling should not show any signs of disease or pest infestation. Seedlings are ready to transplant 10 to 12 days 

after germination. 

When planting directly, the plant spacing should be 60 cm x 60 cm x 4 seeds per station.  The 4 seeds in the planting station 

should be spaced at 10 cm apart in a square and 2.5 cm deep. If all the four seeds germinate, thin pumpkin plantlets to 3 

plants per station after they have grown about 10 cm tall.  

Pumpkin vines easily attach themselves to supports using tendrils. Remove the main growing points at 40 cm length to 

encourage the development of lateral shoots. This will increase leaf as well as fruit production. The cut leaf and stem can be 

used as vegetables. 

Harvesting

Pumpkin leaves can be harvested from about 4 weeks after planting when the plant’s stem is about 40 cm long. Leaves can 

be harvested continuously over the life time of the vine. It is important to ensure that enough leaves are left to sustain plant 

growth. In addition, leaves with fruiting flower buds should not be plucked to allow for pumpkin production. Male flowers 

can be harvested as vegetables and mixed with leaves.

First pumpkin fruits can be harvested from about 14 weeks after transplanting. You can tell that a pumpkin is mature when 

the overall colour of the skin changes from shiny to pale and a distinct breaking off point (swollen base) shows between the 

fruit stalk and the pumpkin fruit. The pumpkin continues to fruit as it grows and therefore fruits will mature at different times 

and continuous harvesting can occur until the vine dies. Pumpkins can be stored in a cool dry place for consumption up to 

6 weeks after harvest.
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Pest and disease control
Pumpkins are attacked by pumpkin caterpillars, cucumber worms and thrips. Pest problems are more common in dry season 
and can be managed through weed control, crop rotation, mulching and biological control. 

The major diseases that affect pumpkins are fungal. Powderly and downy mildews, leaf spot and gummy stem blight cause 
considerable damage to leaves and may kill the plants. Fungal diseases can be controlled by ensuring that the following 
control practices are followed:

a) Avoid planting mouldy seeds
b) Use recommended plant spacing and populations to allow good aeration
c) Remove diseased plants as soon as possible and dispose of them away from the field 
d) Avoid producing pumpkins in acidic soils which are favourable for bacterial and fungal growth
e) Ensure that the soil is well drained because wet conditions  encourage fungal growth

4.2.5 Rape, Mustard, Chinese Cabbage and Kamganje

Rape, mustard, Chinese cabbage and kamganje are popular and commonly consumed leafy vegetable in Malawi throughout 
the year. These vegetables are a source of Vitamin A, Vitamin C, some Calcium and iron. The best soils for the production of 
these vegetables are well drained soils rich in organic matter.

Land preparation
Plough the land deeply and apply compost or khola manure at a rate of 5 to 10kgs per square metre. Make beds 120cm 
wide and length dependent on scale of production. There is need to leave a space of 50 cm between beds for passage and 
aeration.

Figure 4.4: Example of bed preparation in vegetable production
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Sow seeds of rape, Chinese cabbage, mustard and kamganje in the nursery in rows 15 cm apart, placing 3 to 5 seeds at 45 

cm x 45 cm.  After four weeks or when the seedlings are 10 cm high and have 4 to 5 true leaves, the seedlings are ready for 

thinning and transplanting. Transplant or leave seedlings in rows that are 45 cm apart and allow a 45cm spacing between 

plants. It is important to weed the beds regularly using a garden folk to loosen the soil and reduce competition for nutrients, 

moisture and sunlight. Mulching is useful for weed control and moisture retention especially in the dry season. Weed control 

is also critical because it also minimises pests and diseases.

Harvesting

Harvesting can be done by stripping leaves from plants beginning 50 days from transplanting.  Wash the harvested leaves 

thoroughly before use. Where chemicals are used for pest and disease control, it is important to observe safety precautions 

before harvesting vegetables for either home consumption or for sale.

Pest and disease control

These vegetables are affected by aphids, cut worms as well as caterpillars and diseases such as blackrot, alternaria leaf spot, 

damping off disease and downy mildew. Following recommended production practices such as plant spacing, appropriate 

watering, timely regular weeding, removing old leaves, infested plants and debris from the garden will help control diseases 

and pests. Intercropping with onions and garlic also helps to repel insect pests. Where necessary chemicals may be used as 

directed by agricultural extension officers.

 

Lettuce

Lettuce is a leafy vegetable that is eaten raw as a salad. This vegetable is mainly rich in Vitamin A. Lettuce is a cool season crop 

which grows well in the temperature ranges of 10 oC to 20 oC. 

Figure 4.5: Lettuce

Land preparation and planting
Dig the soil to a depth of 25 cm and incorporate 3 to 5 kg of well decomposed manure per square metre. Sow seeds thinly in 
0.5 to 1cm drills that are 15 cm apart. Seedlings have to be transplanted when they are 7 cm tall and must be spaced 30 cm 
between plants and 30 cm between rows.

Harvesting
Harvest lettuce when the heads are fully developed by cutting off heads at ground level or by uprooting the lettuce. If cut, 
the remaining stems should be uprooted to avoid diseases in the garden. A stronger bitter taste develops if harvesting is 
delayed.

Pest and disease control
Lettuce can be attacked by aphids and root note nematodes. Rotation with crops that are not attacked by these pests is 
useful in managing the pests. Lettuce may be attacked by heart rot disease especially in wet season. Wider spacing of the 
plants reduces incidences of this disease.
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4.2.6 Tomatoes (Lycoperscon esculantum)

Figure 4.6: Tomatoes on stakes

Tomatoes are widely used in cookery in Malawi and are a source of micronutrients such as Vitamin A and Vitamin C. Tomatoes 

can be grown all year round throughout Malawi except in extremely hot dry conditions because heat retards growth and 

fruit set. The soil for tomato production should be free draining and rich in organic matter. It is important that a farmer uses 

recommended varieties such as Money Maker, Heinz, Homestead and Roma. Cherry tomatoes (phwetekere) are also good for 

integrated household farming because they grow very well with minimal watering in dry seasons. 

Land preparation and planting

Dig the soil to a depth of 25 cm and incorporate 5 to 10 kg of well decomposed manure per square metre.  Tomato beds have 

to be 120cm wide and as long as needed. The beds should be 20 to 25 cm high. Sunken beds and mulching are recommended 

in dry season for water conservation.  Leave pathways of about 50 cm between beds.

Sow the tomato seeds in rows of 0.5 cm to 1 cm that are 15 cm apart. After sowing, the nursery should be lightly mulched and 

watered immediately. Transplant the seedlings 4 to 5 weeks after sowing when seedlings are 10 to 15 cm high. Only select 

healthy seedlings for transplanting. Plant the seedlings 60 cm apart in rows that are 90 cm apart. Tomato plants should be 

supported with stakes and suckers need to be removed to encourage lateral growth and increase fruit size, quality and yields.

Harvesting

Tomato fruits are climacteric which means that they continue to ripen even after they have been harvested. Fruits are 

therefore harvested when they have just started ripening. This reduces having fruits ripening on the tree attracting pests 

such as birds resulting in wastage.  Half ripe tomatoes are easy to store and transport. 

Where chemicals have been used to control diseases and pests, it is important to observe the safety periods of the chemicals 

before harvesting.

Pest and disease control

Tomatoes are affected by red spider mites, caterpillars and aphids. Application of a solution of tobacco + ash + soap (a 

handful of dark fire cured tobacco, a quarter tablet of soap (30 g) and a handful of ordinary ash) helps in controlling red 

spider mite on tomato.  These should be mixed and boiled in 5 litres of water, cooled overnight and sprayed to tomato every 

two weeks.
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Intercropping tomato with onions or garlic reduces red spider mite infestation compared to pure stand because the onions 

have a repelling effect on the mites. The onions or garlic should be transplanted four weeks before transplanting of tomato 

to ensure that the onions are established and start emitting enough pungent smell before the tomato is planted.  Plant at 

least three to four seedlings of onion between tomato planting stations.

Nematodes can affect the performance of tomatoes. Tomatoes should therefore not be planted in rotation with solanaceae 

plants such as eggplants and potatoes. A five year rotation with crops such as maize and Rhodes grass will help to control 

nematodes.

It is important to uproot and burn infested plants, left over seedlings and crop residues after harvest to control pests. 

Alternatively, Aphids can be controlled by Dimethoat 20 WP or 40 EC at a rate of 34g in a 14 litre Knapsack sprayer or 34g in 

1 litre of water for ULV sprayer.

Bacterial wilt disease should be controlled by uprooting and destroying infected plants, removing plant residues and proper 

crop rotation. Early blight can be controlled using recommended pesticides as advised by agricultural extension workers.

4.2.7 Okra (Hibiscus esculentus)

Figure 4.7: Okra

Okra grows well in low altitude of not more than 1200 m above sea level which have a warm climate. This notwithstanding, 

the crop is successfully produced in most parts of Malawi. Okra does not do well in water logged or acidic soils. If well 

managed, the crop can produce between 2,000 kg to 3000 kg per hectare. There are many varieties of okra but Clemson 

spineless is recommended for high yields and early maturity. Local varieties are also available.

Okra is a source of several micronutrients including Vitamin A, Vitamin C and small amounts of iron, calcium and magnesium.

Land preparation and planting

Dig the soil to a depth of 25 cm and incorporate 3 to 5 kg of well decomposed manure per square metre. Okra does not 

transplant well and therefore has to be sown directly on ridges or beds. Sow 2 to 3 seeds 2.5 cm deep and 60 cm between 

planting stations in rows that are 60 cm apart.  Sow every month from October to January for continuous supply of okra. It is 

important to keep the crop weed free especially in the first 6 to 8 weeks of growth.
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Harvesting

Okra starts bearing fruits 2 to 3 months after sowing.  The fruit should be harvested frequently when young and tender, 

sometimes every 3 days.  A farmer can continue to harvest from an okra plant for as long as 4 to 8 weeks. If fruits are not 

harvested regularly the plant will reduce flowering. 

Pest and disease control

Okra is attacked by pests such as cotton aphids (Aphis gossypii), cotton strainers (Dysdercus spp) and leaf eating beetles. 

Most of the pests, except aphids, will be controlled by Carbaryl 85WP at the rate of 85g per 14 litres of water for knapsack 

sprayer or Cypermethrin 20EC at the rate of 10ml per 1 litre of water for ULV sprayer. 

Aphids can be controlled by Cygon (Dimethoat, Rogor) 40EC at the rate of 17ml in a 14 litre knapsack sprayer, or 17ml in 1 

litre of water for ULV sprayer.

Nematodes can also significantly reduce okra yield. Okra should therefore not be planted in rotation with solanaceae plants 

such as tomatoes, eggplant and potatoes.

Okra is affected by mosaic virus disease. This disease can be controlled through crop rotation, using disease free seeds and 

controlling aphids in the field. Leaf spot is sometimes serious but it can easily be controlled by copper sprays.

4.2.8 Eggplant (Solanum melongena)

Figure 4.8: Egg plant

Land preparation and planting

Dig the soil to a depth of 25 cm and incorporate 3 to 5 kg of well decomposed manure per square metre. Eggplants grow in 

nearly all areas satisfactorily.  They grow faster and yield better during summer. Sow seeds thinly in nursery beds in rows 15 

cm apart.  Mulch the beds after sowing with fine grass. After emergence, thin to spacing of 5 cm between plants.  Sow every 

4 to 6 weeks from September to December in order to have a continuous supply.

Transplant the seedlings 4 to 5 weeks after sowing when seedlings are 8 to 10 cm high. Select only healthy seedlings for 

transplanting. Plant the seedlings 60 cm apart in rows that are 90 cm apart. Set the plants slightly deeper than they grew in 

the nursery. Keep them well watered and the beds well mulched to prevent weeds and to conserve water.
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Harvesting

The fruits are harvested 75 to 90 days after transplanting. Maturity can be tested by pressing a thumb against the side of 

the fruit. If the depression springs back, it means the fruits are not mature. If it leaves an indentation it means the fruits are 

mature. Harvest off the fruits regularly as soon as they mature by cutting them off the tree.   Remember to handle the fruits 

with care to avoid bruising. Harvesting lasts for about 4 to 6 weeks depending on variety.  Yields are usually 5 to 12 fruits per 

plant. If fruits are not harvested regularly the plant will reduce flowering. Egg plants can yield about 35,000 kg to 90,000 kg 

per hectare.

Pest and disease control

Eggplants are attacked by aphids, caterpillars and eggplant lace bug. Aphids can be controlled by Dimethoat 20 WP or 40 EC 

at a rate of 34g or 17ml in a 14 litre knapsack sprayer.

Nematodes can also significantly reduce eggplant yield. Eggplants should therefore not be planted in rotation with crops of 

the family solanaceae such as tomatoes and potatoes.

Bacterial wilt disease should be controlled by proper rotation and the use of resistant cultivars.  Removal of rotten fruits is 

recommended to reduce the disease in the garden. Sprays of copper fungicides may also help.

4.2.9 Cucumbers

Figure 4.9: Cucumber on a fence

Land preparation and planting

Dig the soil to a depth of 25 cm and incorporate a lot of well decomposed manure. Cucumbers grow well in soils with PH of 

5.5 and applying a lot of compost manure helps to achieve this. 

Cucumbers are usually sown directly although they can be started as transplants.  Seeds can be sown into small pots in the 

nursery and transplanted later.  The plant spacing should be 60 cm x 60 cm x 4 seeds per station.  The 4 seeds in the planting 

station should be spaced at 10 cm apart in a square and 2.5 cm deep.
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If all the four seeds germinate, thin young cucumber plants to 3 plants at each stand after they have grown to 7.5 to 10 cm 

tall.  Cucumber vines are easily trained onto trellis, fence or cage; therefore in the homestead they can be grown in sites 

where you need some shading.  This is best done by erecting a frame on which the trailing vines can be tied.  When vines 

of long-fruited varieties are supported, the fruits hang free and are long and straight. This reduces damage by diseases and 

results in higher yields of high quality fruit. Remove the main growing points at 90 cm to encourage the development of 

lateral shoots. Cucumbers are relatively shallow-rooted and require irrigation in most parts of the country.  Apply plenty of 

water especially during the dry season.

Harvesting

Cucumbers are usually harvested immature and are of high quality when they are dark green. The fruits should be harvested 

regularly. They should not over mature on the tree as this will reduce the strength and productivity of the vine. Harvesting 

period ranges from 4 to 8 weeks. Picking fruits often even every two days will prolong the fruiting period of the vine. 

Cucumbers are normally eaten raw but they can also be roasted. Wash the cucumbers thoroughly before consumption.  

Cucumbers can yield between 34,000kg to 44,000 kg per hectare.

Pest and disease control
Melon fly (Dacus curcubitae) infestation in some cases may cause loss of fruits. To control and reduce the infestation, remove 
all affected fruits and bury them in a deep hole away from the field.

Nematodes can also significantly reduce cucumber yield. Cucumbers should not be planted in rotation with solanaceae 
plants such as tomatoes, eggplants and potatoes.

Powderly downy mildews cause considerable damage to leaves and may kill the plants. If the disease infects your crop, 
spraying Anvil at a rate of 1ml per 2 litres of water will control the disease.

Cucumbers are also affected by watermelon mosaic. This disease can be controlled by controlling aphids in the garden and 
growing disease resistant varieties.

4.2.10 Carrot

Figure 4.10: Carrots

Carrots are an excellent source of Vitamin A. They grow almost anywhere in Malawi. Carrots grow well in light textured soils 
enriched with well decomposed organic manure. 

Land preparation and planting
Dig the soil to a depth of 25 cm and incorporate 3 to 5 kg of well decomposed manure per square metre. This will ensure 
production of long roots and high yields.

Sow seeds directly and thinly in drills 30 cm apart and 1.25 cm deep. After emergence thin out the young plants to a spacing 
of 5 to 8cm apart. Final thinning can be done later to 10 to 15 cm. Sowings in January and February are difficult to establish 
due to heavy rains. 
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Watering is crucial during crop establishment. Frequent application of water and mulching to cover the soil may prevent 

crusting and scotching of young seedlings especially during the dry season.

Harvesting

Roots are ready for harvesting when they are 3 months old from sowing. Pull or lift the roots carefully to avoid breaking. Wash 

the roots carefully before consumption. Carrots can be consumed raw or cooked.

Pest and disease control

The main pest for carrots is nematodes. Carrots should therefore not be planted in rotation with solanaceae plants such as 

tomatoes, eggplants and potatoes.

Bacterial soft rot disease sometimes affects carrots. This disease can be controlled by removing inferior or defective plants 

and by crop rotation. Removing diseased plant debris away from the field helps to control the spread of soft rot.

Altenaria leaf blight can also be a serious disease especially in January and February. It is important to choose disease free 

seeds. Crop rotation will also control the disease.

4.3 Fruit production

Fruits are a source of many essential nutrients that are under consumed e.g. potassium, calcium, dietary fibre, Vitamin A, 

Vitamin C and folic acid. A homestead should have a variety of fruit trees. The choice of fruits to be planted in the homestead 

depends on the space available. Producing different types of fruits around the homestead will ensure access to fresh fruits 

throughout the year. Deliberate effort should be made to plant trees that mature faster and produce in different seasons. 

Currently there is considerable access to grafted and improved varieties of different fruit trees in Malawi.

Fruits can be consumed as a snack or as part of a meal. Fruits do not require major preparation for somebody to eat. Fruits 

are also a good source of income for farming households. Mangoes, oranges, papaya, avocado pears, bananas are sold easily.

4.3.1 Types of Fruits.

Fruits are categorised differently according to the criteria used. In these guidelines fruits are categorised as follows.

i. Tropical and sub-tropical fruits – The trees of these fruits are evergreen and prefer warm to hot environment. In Malawi 

they include citrus (e. g. oranges, lemons, tangerines), bananas and plantains, pineapples, mangoes, avocado pears, 

guavas and paw paws.

ii. Deciduous fruits – The trees of these fruits shade leaves during the dry season.  They have a high food and cash value 

and they grow successfully in high altitude areas where chilling temperatures occur in winter (June/July).  The low 

temperatures are essential for breaking dormancy of the trees.  Examples include apples, peaches, and plums.

iii. Indigenous and wild fruits – They include tamarind (bwemba), baobab and Indian Jujube (masau).

4.4 General recommendations for homestead fruit production

The site for fruit tree planting should be carefully selected considering soil types and climatic conditions.  Soils should be 

deep, fertile, free draining and not water logged.

The planting holes should be 90 cm in diameter and 90 cm in depth. They should be dug at least 2 months before planting 

and filled with top soil mixed with at least 1 pail of 5 to 10 litres of well decomposed manure. The same rate of manure should 

be applied per tree at every beginning of the rainy season during the period of tree growth and development. Basins should 

be made around each tree and should be mulched. The fruit trees should remain mulched throughout the year to conserve 

moisture and they should be irrigated where applicable. Mulch should be 10 cm to 15 cm away from the tree stem. Trees 

should be pruned annually when they are not fruiting.
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4.5 Specific Production Recommendations for Some Selected Fruits

There are different indigenous and exotic fruits that can be planted within the homestead. Nutritive value and use of the 

fruits in the home should be considered when selecting fruit trees to produce. Below are some of the selected trees that 

can be produced in the home.

4.5.1 Citrus fruits

Citrus fruits tree include lemons, limes, oranges, and grapefruit. These trees grow well in warm climate. They produce fruits 

which have a juicy flesh and a pulpy rind. Citrus fruits are very rich in Vitamin C. In production of citrus fruits, follow the 

general recommendations as highlighted in section 4.4.1 above, in addition to the following recommendations.

• Planting holes for oranges, grape fruit and lemon should be spaced at 6 m x 6 m. For tangerines and lime, the spacing 

should be 5 m x 5 m. Plant with the first planting rains. When planting during dry season ensure sufficient supply of 

water.

• Basins should be made 1 m in diameter at planting and thereafter to follow canopy diameter around each tree to trap 

water. 

• Trees should be mulched to maintain moisture and suppress weeds.  Keep the mulch 15 cm away from fruit tree base. 

Supplementary watering of 20 litres once a week is adequate.

Citrus fruit leaves are sometimes attacked by caterpillars which may eat the leaves up to the point of defoliating the young 

plants and destroying growing points. Hand picking and crushing of the caterpillars will control the problem. If your trees are 

affected by diseases, consult agricultural extension workers for advice.

4.5.2  Bananas and Plantains

Bananas and plantains grow best in warm to hot areas with well distributed rainfall of 1,200 mm. As a result in the homestead 

they can be grown in sites where there is a continuous supply of water. These may include places such as along the bath 

shelter water drain and around fish ponds.

Plant dwarf varieties at 2 m x 2 m and plant plantains and giant bananas at 3 m x 3 m. Holes should be dug 60 cm deep and 

60 cm in diameter and 30 cm to 45 cm deep.  It is important to ensure that suckers are sourced from trusted sources to avoid 

infected suckers and those infested by nematodes. Plant one sucker per hole.

Box ridges or basins should be made around the planting station to trap water.  Plants should remain mulched throughout 

the year to conserve moisture. Harvested banana or plantain stems, old and dead leaves and pruned suckers should be 

chopped and used as mulch.

Maintain 3 to 4 suckers per mat/planting station to get large bunches.  These should be well spaced and at various stages of 

growth; one in fruit, one just bearing, one half grown and other just emerging.

Manure is very important to increasing the yield and quality of bananas and plantains.  Apply at least 1 pail of 10 litres or 

more of well decomposed manure per mat/planting station at the beginning of the rainy season.

Fruits should be harvested when fully mature.  They are fully mature when fingers on the upper hands are plump and round 

in shape.
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Figure 4.11: Banana

4.5.3 Pineapples

Pineapples can be established from suckers, slips and tops.  Lower scaly leaves are removed from the planting materials to 

expose the root zone.  Slips and tops should be left in the sun upside down for 2 weeks to form a callus (protective layer) at 

the base of top or slip before planting to avoid rotting.

  

Plant 2 rows on each bed spaced at 60 cm and 30 cm between plants and 4 cm deep.  If planted deeper than 4 cm the 

planting materials may rot. Applying at least 1 pail of 5 to 10 litres of well decomposed manure per square metre at the 

beginning of each rainy season will promote good yields.  Water the plants as required.  Mulching helps to conserve moisture 

and control weeds. 

Pineapples should be harvested when half of the fruit turns yellow.

4.5.4 Mangoes

Different varieties of mangoes are available on the market these days. It is important to procure grafted seedlings from 

trusted nurseries. Mangoes grow well in warm areas but can also be produced in cooler parts of Malawi. 

Planting holes for mangoes should be 90 cm in diameter and 30 cm deep.  They should be filled with top soil mixed with at 

least 5 to 10 kg (5 to 10 litres) of well decomposed manure.  The same rate of manure should be applied at the beginning of 

each rainy season during the fruit tree growth and development. 

Plant trees in December or January for successful establishment.  Cover the new plant root ball with soil up to the collar mark.  

Trees should be spaced at 9 m x 9 m.  Basins should be made around each tree. Mulching will help to conserve moisture.  

During the early stages of tree establishment, low growing crops may be inter-planted.  

Fruits of improved mango varieties should be harvested when they are physiologically mature (kuwezuka or kudengula).  

When harvesting, avoid bruises on the fruit.
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4.5.5 Avocado Pears

Avocado pears are a nutritious fruit that is rich in protein, carbohydrates, vitamins, minerals and oil high in polyunsaturated 

fatty acids. The fruit therefore provides a considerable amount of recommended daily nutrient requirements of an individual 

when consumed. 

Planting holes should be dug 90 cm in diameter and 90 cm deep.  Holes should be filled with top soil mixed with at least 5 to 

10 kg (5 to 10 litres) of well decomposed manure.  The same rate of manure should be applied at the beginning of each rainy 

season during the fruit tree growth and development.

  

Trees should be planted with first planting rains when the soil is warm and moist.  They should be spaced at 9 m x 9 m. The 

basin area should be kept free from weeds and the area around basin should be slashed to keep weeds as short as possible.

The fruits should be harvested when they are physiologically mature. At this stage, seed inside the fruit rattles when shaken.

4.5.6 Pawpaw

Pawpaws are a rich source of Vitamin A and C. It is fast growing, reaching maturity within one year of planting. The tree is 

high yielding and grows in most parts of Malawi especially the warm areas. The trees fruit continuously and can be harvested 

every two weeks over a period of three to four months of the year.

Planting holes should be dug 90cm in diameter and 90cm in depth.  Space them 1.8 m x 1.8 m to 2.4 m x 2.4 m. Holes should 

be filled with top soil mixed with at least 5 to 10 kg (5 to 10 litres) of well decomposed manure.  The same rate of manure 

should be applied at the beginning of each rainy season during the fruit tree growth and development. 

Pawpaws are grown from seed.  Seeds collected from the fruit should be washed and dried.  Sow seeds in nursery beds 

or pots to raise seedlings.  Seedlings emergence may take 3 to 5 weeks from the time of planting. Seedlings should be 

transplanted when 6 weeks old or 30 cm tall choosing only those seedlings that are healthy and plump. Watering should be 

done every day until plants are well established.

Harvest pawpaws when 80% of the fruit is yellow coloured.  The fruit must be handled with great care to avoid scratching and 

bruising. Pawpaws are climacteric and should be kept in a cool dry place until completely ripe for consumption.

4.5.7 Guava

Guavas are a common fruit in Malawi and are a rich source of especially Vitamin C.  Planting holes for guavas should be dug 

90 cm in diameter and 90 cm in depth and space between planting stations should be 6 m x 6 m apart.

Holes should be filled with top soil mixed with at least 5 to 10 kg (5 to 10 litres) of well decomposed manure. The same rate 

of manure should be applied at the beginning of each rainy season during the fruit tree growth and development.

Guavas are propagated from seed. Seeds collected from fruits should be washed and dried before sowing.  Seeds should be 

sown on nursery beds and potted 2 to 3 weeks after emergence. Seedlings should be transplanted when 15 cm to 30 cm 

high.  Young plants should be irrigated during dry spells to promote establishment. Heavy organic mulching is desirable to 

conserve moisture, control weeds and keep the soil cool. Training of a young guava tree is recommended to develop a strong 

framework comprising 3 to 4 main branches.  Suckers should be removed from the base.

Guava tree starts bearing fruits 2 to 4 years after transplanting.  Ripe guavas bruise easily and are highly perishable.  The fruits 

must be harvested when fully mature but under-ripe and handled with great care.
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4.5.8 Deciduous fruits (Peach, Apple and plum)

Deciduous trees shed leaves in summer. Therefore trees have to be planted in August or September when they are dormant 

(not growing and producing leaves) to facilitate establishment.  Planting holes should be dug 90cm in diameter and 90cm 

in depth. Holes should be filled with top soil mixed with at least 5 to 10 kg (5 to 10 litres) of well decomposed manure. The 

same rate of manure should be applied at the beginning of each rainy season during the fruit tree growth and development. 

A basin of at least 1m in diameter should be made around the trees to trap water.  Trees should be watered weekly or as 

required until rains start.  

Figure 4.12: Making basins around fruit trees

In the early stages of plant growth, training should be done to create a desirable framework of the tree. Trees should be 

pruned annually when they are dormant for to promote healthy growth and high productivity. 
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5 COMPONENT 4:  SMALL STOCK PRODUCTION

Animal source foods are considerably richer and contain easily absorbable micronutrients than plant foods, especially with 

respect to iron, zinc, riboflavin, vitamin A, vitamin B12 and calcium. Rearing of small livestock has been found to promote 

consumption on meat, milk and eggs, hence promotion of micronutrient nutrition in the homes. Small stock also provides 

manure that supports crop and fruit production.

Small livestock are a source of wealth and they can easily be sold to meet financial needs in the home. Poultry are also an 

important component of the farming ecosystem because they help in controlling pests and weeds by feeding on them. 

Some of the animals that can be reared around the homestead include poultry, rabbits/guinea pigs and goats. These species 

are prolific, easy to keep, widely adaptable, easy to manage and need less space and labour. 

5.1  KEY PRINCLES IN MANAGEMENT OF SMALL STOCK
The four principles required in managing livestock include housing, breeding, feeding and disease control. 

5.1.1 Housing 

Housing for livestock is required for the following reasons

1. To provide protection from weather, predators and theft.

2. To reduce the spread of pests and microorganisms that cause diseases

3. To enable the separation of animals according to age for easy management.

Characteristics of a Good Livestock Housing (Khola) 

• Should be well thatched and leak proof

• Should be well ventilated to let in fresh air and good lighting

• Should have good drainage

• Should have access for removal of droppings

• Should have enough space for the size and number of  animals

5.1.2 Breeding

Breeding is done to obtain or propagate desired traits/characteristics in the offspring. Examples of desirable traits include 

increased number of eggs, increased milk production, increased number of offspring, increased meat production, increased 

growth rate and disease resistance. A farmer should choose animals that are healthy and have desirable traits/characteristics 

for breeding. 

5.1.3 Feeding

Feed is provided to animals to keep them alive and for health, reproduction, growth, energy and maintenance. The feeding 

regimes for livestock differ depending on the type of animal being reared, the stage of growth and the purpose for production.
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5.1.4 Disease and pest control

Animal husbandry requires control of diseases and pests. The livestock depends on the farmer for their health. Healthy 

animals are productive and profitable for the farmer. It is important to follow the advice of veterinary extension workers to 

avoid unnecessary loss of livestock due to pests and diseases.

5.2 HOMESTEAD POULTRY PRODUCTION
Poultry in Malawi includes many different species of birds. This guideline will focus on chickens, ducks, guinea fowls, doves, 

turkey and quails as they are commonly reared. Poultry production can be incorporated into small farming systems such as 

homestead farming.    

Poultry production and consumption has several major drivers:

• Low and reasonable pricing compared to other animal protein alternatives, 

• Minimal cultural or religious obstacles

• Dietary nutritional qualities for poultry are excellent. They include poultry meat and eggs.

Guinea fowls

Figure 5.1: Poultry that can be kept under IHF

5.2.1 Incubation period for various poultry

Eggs of different birds have different incubation periods. Below is a summary of the incubation periods for common poultry 

in Malawi.

Table 5.1: Incubation periods for different poultry under IHF

Type of Poultry Days to hatch
Turkey 26-28
Chicken 21
Duck 28-30
Geese 30-32
Dove 18
Guinea fowl 28

Black Australorpe

Quails

Local chickens 
(indigenous) 

Ducks
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5.2.2 Systems of poultry keeping
There are three main types of poultry keeping available to farmers in the IHF arrangement. These are free range, semi-
intensive and intensive farming.

a) Free range
Under this system, birds are let out to roam freely all day and are housed at night. Most of the birds kept by small holder 
farmers are free range.

b) Semi-intensive
Birds are restricted by a fenced yard. This is meant to reduce the risk of predation. This also ensures better management. 
Since birds are restricted, they are fed. Egg collection is better and there is better disease management as birds do not 
interact with poultry from the neigbourhood.

c) Intensive
In this system birds are kept inside a house all the time and are given a balanced feed to meet their nutritional needs. 
Materials such as wood shavings, chopped dry grass, chopped maize stalks and rice husks at a depth of 15 to 23 cm to absorb 
bird droppings.

In general, building materials and enrichments for poultry khola may include: 

Ø	Saw dust, rice husks, dry, chopped straw/grass for beddings.
Ø	Bamboos, mud bricks for building and grass for thatching the roof
Ø	Sand and ash for bathing. 
Ø	Perches for exercises, creation of space and prevention of predators such as snakes
Ø	Nest box for laying eggs and incubating

5.3 CHICKEN PRODUCTION
Chickens are an important livestock to keep in the home. They can be a convenient source of eggs and meat for the home. 
Chickens require enough space and good air circulation because they easily suffer from heat stress. It is also important to 
consider adequate lighting to promote egg production.  

5.3.1 Housing 

Good housing is essential for successful chicken production. It helps ensure that birds are comfortable for growth and helps 
to keep away or control pests and diseases.

Chicks and growers require a floor space of 20 cm X 22.5 cm (450 sq.cm per bird). Adult birds require 60 cm X 60 cm (3,600 
sq.cm) floor space. For battery cage, the space for each chicken should be 45 cm X 45 cm (2025 sq.cm).

There are different types of houses for chickens under the IHF.  Figure below shows some of the houses that can be constructed. 

Table 5.2: Example of chicken houses

Source: Small Scale Livestock and Livelihoods Programme, Training notes for community animal health workers - Village Poultry
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5.3.2 Breeding

It is important to ensure that the farmer gets the right ratio of cocks to hens. It recommended that there is 1 cock for every 

10 chickens. Too many cocks spend more time fighting than mating to fertilise eggs.  The cock chosen should be healthy and 

large. It is important to consider that the breeding birds have the breed traits desired by the farmer.

a) Characters of bird for breeding

Ø	Breeders should be of average size for the breed and true to type.

Ø	Should not be a bird which is ailing or suffered from any disease. 

Ø	Best layers should be selected by handling and observation.

Ø	Breeding ratio of chickens should be 10 to 1 (10 hens: 1 cock). 

Ø	Use early hatched cockerels preferably ten month old before mating.

b) Eggs for incubating or hatching 

When choosing eggs for hatching, it is important to select eggs of a uniform size.  Extreme large or small-sized eggs have low 

hatchability. Remove badly shaped eggs, or eggs with rough or thin shells. Freshly laid eggs, not more than 10-14 days, have 

better hatching rate. It is important to use clean and unwashed eggs. Keep eggs in cool and dry environments for hatching.

c) Brooding

Chicks should be kept warm and dry from day old up to 2 to 3 weeks of age. A charcoal stove (Mbaula) can be used to provide 

warmth. Observe the behaviour pattern of the chicks to determine whether to reduce or increase the heat. Chicks will chirp 

(make noise) when it is cold and gasp when hot. When it is cold they will crowd around a source of heat. If they are spaced 

out well, the room is warm enough. It is also necessary to cover a brooding house with either a Hessian sack, black plastic 

paper or a windowless house for the first 3 weeks to conserve warmth when it is cold.

5.3.3 Feeding

Farmers can formulate their own feed apart from buying feed from reliable suppliers. Chickens perform equally well on 

locally grown/sourced feed rations. Feed consumption per bird from day 1 to 21 days is roughly 1-1.5kg while 22 to 56 days 

ranges between 2.8kg to 3.5kg. The birds should be provided with clean drinking water at all times. Small feed and water 

troughs can be made from materials such as split bamboo, old plates, old tyres etc. Below is an example of locally formulated 

ration for chickens.

Table 5.3: Different feed combination for chickens

Feed ingredients Amount (Kg)

Ration 1 Ration 2 Ration 3

Soya bean meal ( roasted meal) 20 10 5

Rice or maize bran (madeya 10 5 2.5

Lime or burned and crushed sea-shells/ egg-shells 4.7 2.35 1.175

Salt 0.3 0.15 0.075

Fish meal 5 2.5 1.25

Maize meal 60 30 15

Total mixed ration 100 50 25

To reduce chick loss from predators, chicks can be fed in a basket. Suggested basket size per chicken with brood is 2m X 3m. 

The feed formulation below can be used to develop feed for the chicks.
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Table 5.4: Feed formulations for the chicks

Feed ingredients Amount (Kg)

Soya bean meal ( roasted meal) 14

Rice or maize bran (madeya 4.35

Salt 0.15

Fish meal 3.5

Maize meal 28

Total mixed ration 50

Figure 5.2: Management of small chickens using the day basket system

5.3.4 Chicken Production Systems

a) Free range 

This method of production is suitable for local birds and Black Australorpe birds. This method has low productivity due to 

predation, diseases and theft. However, the method also has low inputs for the farmer.

Figure 5.3: Free range chickens foraging
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b) Semi-intensive

Under this method, birds are let out of the khola into a fenced yard and there is reduced risk to predation.  Birds receive 

better management than those on free range. Birds have access to grass, grains, insects, worms and some supplements from 

kitchen left-overs. Egg production and collection is higher than in free range.

c) Intensive Deep litter

• Birds are kept inside the house all the time and given balanced feed.  Bedding materials such as wood shavings, 

chopped dry grass and rice husks are provided on the floor to a depth of 15 to 23 cm. 

• The beddings are changed when the litter is wet and dirty to avoid building up of disease causing agents. 

• The system uses less space for a large number of birds. 

• Improved bird’s productivity.

Figure 5.4: Intensive deep litter chicken run

5.3.5 Disease and pest control

Chickens suffer from a wide range of diseases. Diseases of economic importance include Newcastle disease, Infectious Bursal 

Disease (IBD) (Gumboro Disease) and coccidiosis. The signs and symptoms of diseased birds may include bloody diarrhoea, 

loss of appetite and weight, weakness and reluctance to move. Generally, pests and diseases can be controlled through 

keeping the kholas clean, disinfection, isolation and culling of sick birds, treatment and vaccination.

Newcastle and IBD are viral diseases transmitted by contact with sick or dead birds, contaminated feed or workers’ boots and 

litter. Newcastle is characterised by fever, diarrhoea, and respiratory distress and twisting of the neck. IBD is characterised 

by diarrhoea, depression and death.

Newcastle can be prevented by vaccinating birds at 4 days and every 3 months. If this is not done, vaccinate all the birds just 

before the dry season or immediately when you learn of an outbreak in the neighbourhood.

To prevent IBD, birds should be vaccinated at 7 to 10 days of age and a booster should be given at 21 days.
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It is important for farmers to follow the advice of veterinary extension workers to ensure use of recommended vaccines and 

recommended hygiene practices to prevent infections.

Coccidiosis is a disease caused by protozoa. Birds produce bloody stool. Farmers should ensure that they use clean troughs 

for provision of water and feed. When the disease is suspected, contact the veterinary extension workers for advice.

Birds have to be dewormed once at the beginning of every dry season and at the beginning of the wet season. Dewormer 

should be given in drinking water for 1 week or as recommended by manufacturer or veterinary officer. The table below 

shows the different vaccines that are administered to chickens and the times and type of administration.

Table 5.5: Different vaccines that are administered to chickens

Age of chicken Vaccine Method of administration 

Day old Mareks Injection

1 Week Gumboro  (bursine2) Drinking water

2 Weeks Lasota Drinking water / Eye drop

3 Weeks Gumboro (Booster) Drinking water

4 Weeks Lasota (Booster) Drinking water / Eye drop

5 Weeks Fowl Pox (Poxine) Wing-web

18 weeks *(Point of laying) Lasota (Booster)  +  Worming Drinking water / Eye drop

Every three months Lasota (Booster Drinking water / Eye drop

5.3.6 Culling –Removal of sick or unprofitable birds

Culling is the selection and slaughtering of undesirable birds. Birds with the following characteristics can be culled:

ü	Thin, pecked, deformed and old birds

ü	Non-layers, 

ü	Small birds and those with a dull red comb, 

ü	Diseased birds
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5.4        DUCK PRODUCTION
Ducks are reared for their meat and eggs. There are different kinds of pure breed domestic ducks.   These are

ü	Aylesbury or Pekin), 

ü	Abacot Ranger or Campbell, 

ü	Bantam (such as the Black East Indian) 

5.4.1 Classes of ducks
There are three classes of ducks. These include:

ü	Egg- producers e.g Indian Runners

ü	General-purpose breeds, e.g Campbell

ü	Meat breeds, e. g. Aylesbury or Perkin

Figure 5.5: Ducks

5.4.2 Housing

Ducks do not require elaborate housing but it is important that they have a dry place in which to lay eggs. Ducks need to 

be locked up at night in a house that is not higher than 1.37m with a floor space of 0.37 m2 per bird. Ducks usually do not 

sleep at night like chickens. (Ducks can be quite active at night). They should be guided into the house. Ducks do not fly and 

this leaves them extremely vulnerable to predators such as dogs. On dry land, ducks can’t escape from predators; it is the 

responsibility of farmers to provide them with a safe, secure place to live.

Ducks require a layer of straw for bedding and nesting material. The straw should be changed out regularly, but always 

removed immediately if it is wet or if there is any smell of ammonia. Ducks don’t perch like chickens.

  

A duck nesting box should be approximately 30 cm X 30 cm. Ducks have an oil gland at the base of their tail that is activated 

as they splash water over their backs. This gland helps distribute waterproofing oils over their feathers as they preen their 

feathers, so provision of a place to bathe is ideal. Duck keeping can be integrated with aquaculture.

5.4.3 Breeding

Ducks start reproduction when they are 5 to 6 months of age, and they remain profitable for 3 or 4 years. The mating ratio 

is 5 to 6 ducks per drake (male duck) for light breeds and 3 or 4 for heavy breeds. The hen lays and sits on 9 to 10 eggs only. 

Brooding ducklings require the same brooders as chickens but they grow quickly so they may need artificial heat for only 

10 days. 
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5.4.4 Feeding

Feed rations for chickens are equally ideal for ducks.  For free range, feed them twice a day with greater amount in the 

evening. Confined ducks can be fed twice or three times a day.  Special waterfowl pellets are available on the market, but 

regular chicken layer feed is excellent for a laying duck.  However, growing ducklings need more niacin than chickens, so 

adding 5 % of brewer’s yeast to their feed is recommended.  

Feed should be provided to ducks in wide containers that can’t be easily tip over.   Use metal pans and stoneware bowls, 

providing several at a time on different places so all the ducks can eat at once.  A grown duck will eat 115 g to 170 g of feed 

per day. It is important therefore to measure and provide the correct amount. It has to be noted however that the amount 

varies with time of year (they eat more in the winter, less in the summer when weeds and bugs are available). Water should 

always be provided near the feed.

Leafy greens are an important part of a duck’s diet.  Ducks won’t eat wilted greens, so try to put the ‘green leaves’ in their 

water containers. Grit (coarse sand or dirt) should always be provided to ducks to assist them in grinding the food in their 

gizzard. Once ducks reach laying age, crushed eggshell should be provided in a separate container for each duck so that it 

can eat what it needs for strong eggshells.

5.4.5 Water

Ducks need water, although domestic ducks only spend around 10% of their time on water. A pond or any water trough 

can be provided with enough water for ducks to dive their heads and bathe or swim. Water also helps ducks to escape from 

predators such as the dogs. 

5.4.6 Diseases and Pest Control

Ducks are generally healthy and hardy.  They don’t need vaccinations and preventative worming. 

5.5 GUINEA FOWL PRODUCTION

Figure 5.6: Guinea fowl

5.5.1 Breeds

There are two common breeds of domestic guinea fowl in Malawi. These are Pearl and Lavender.

ü	Pearl:  Its features resemble the indigenous guinea fowl. It has purple to grey feathers which are regularly dotted 

with white.

ü	 Lavender: This variety is paler in colour. Its feathers are light grey or lavender regularly dotted with white. They 

usually look white from a distance.
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5.5.2 Housing

Domesticated Guinea Fowls are still a bit wild, hence not used to staying in captivity. They should be kept on free range 

during the day and be housed at night. The house should be spacious and well-ventilated. A 3m long x 3m wide and 1.5m 

high is enough to keep as many as twelve adult guinea fowls comfortably. 

5.5.3 Feeding

Domestic guinea fowls thrive and breed well when they are allowed on free range during the day. They usually move together 

in groups and scratch for food such as insects, snails, seeds, and others with their feet. They should be fed with supplements 

each day for productivity. A supplement can be a mixture of maize bran (gaga/madeya) and milled beans.  

5.5.4 Breeding

Guinea fowls stay together in large mixed groups outside breeding season but they pair up with one male to three females 

at the start of the breeding season. This small group of two to four birds may stay together for the duration of the breeding 

season to raise their young collectively. The breeding season for guinea fowls is September to April.

5.5.5 Pests and diseases

Guinea fowls suffer from flea and lice, roundworms, Coccidiosis and Trichomoniasis (only affect keets).

Prevention includes housing that is clean, dry and spacious. The sand in the house should be changed once a month. Birds 

have to be checked daily and should be treated immediately. They should be provided with dry food and clean water.

5.6 QUAIL PRODUCTION

5.6.1 Classes of quails

At present, 18 species of quails are available worldwide. Some of them are good for egg production while others for meat 

production. 

ü	Layer quails: Examples are Farao, Tuxedo, Pharaoh, English White, Manchurian Golden, British range.

ü	Broiler quails: Examples are Ex Bobwhite (American) and White Breasted (Indian) are notable. These kinds of breeds 

are only reared for meat.

Figure 5.7: Quails
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Quails can be raised together with other birds and feed consumption for quails is comparatively lower than poultry requiring 

20-25 grams of feed/day/bird.

High productivity in quail depends exclusively on management.  

5.6.2 Housing

Housing is very important for quail farming. Quails can be raised in both litter and cage system. Chicken wire is often used 

in constructing housing for quails. The size of the chicken wire would be 5 mm x 5 mm for adult quail. Plastic cage is most 

convenient for quail farming. The house should be out of the reach of wild animals. The requirements of space vary with the 

type of housing. In intensive deep litter system a grown quail requires 200 to 250 cm2. 

5.6.3 Feeding

A full aged quail needs 20 – 25g feed per day. Quails can be provided with similar feed as provided for chickens.

Table 5.6: Types of feed provided to quails at different stages of development

Age Type of feed

0-3 weeks Chick - Starter

4-5 weeks Growers

6 plus weeks Layers - Finisher

5.6.4 Breeding

Quail starts laying eggs at 7 weeks. In order to produce fertile eggs, the male quails should be introduced to the females at 

8-10 weeks of age. There are two main methods of breeding. 

ü	Mixed mating in the ratio of 4 males to 10 females.  

ü	Individual mating in the ratio of 1 male to 3 females.

5.6.5 Diseases and pest control

Quails can be affected by coccidiosis, Ulcerative enteritis, Quail disease, Colibacillosis, Staphylococcal Infection, Proteus 

Syndrome, Aspergillosis or brooder pneumonia, Candidiasis, Aflatoxicosis and Mucous diarrhoea. For healthy and productive 

quail farming, always keep the house dry and clean with adequate light and aeration. It is important never mix different size 

quails. 

Affected quails need to be separated from healthy ones and ideally they should be culled. Always bury or burn the quails that 

die on their own. Farmers also have to make sure that their feed is free from aflatoxin contamination.
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5.7   RABBIT PRODUCTION

Figure 5.8: Rabbit

Rabbits provide meat which is an important protein and micronutrients supply. Rabbit meat is of good quality and tastes 

similar to chicken meat. The meat production per animal is higher than in all other herbivorous farm animals. Rabbits are 

herbivores and can live on waste materials such as maize husks and vegetable leaves. Rabbits are prolific breeders and 

multiply quickly. They have short reproductive cycles, high prolificacy with an efficient feed conversion rate, high genetic 

selection potential and efficient space utilisation. 

5.7.1 Importance of rabbits

The following are the advantages of rabbits as small stock

ü	Rabbits multiply very rapidly

ü	Rabbit meat is very nutritious with high biological value

ü	Rabbit meat has much lower cholesterol levels and fat percentage than other meat alternatives 

ü	Rabbits provide income security to farmers

ü	Rabbits provide manure for crop production

ü	Rabbits are simple to manage and have rapid turnover rate at a very low cost 

5.7.2 Breeds

There are several breeds of rabbits available in Malawi. However the recommended breeds are New Zealand White (NZW) 

which is white in colour and Californian which is grey in colour. These breeds are able to adapt to a wider variety of conditions 

and rearing systems. Rabbits for meat production can be divided according to weight:

 

ü	Light breeds (up to 2-3 kg adult weight) 

ü	Medium breeds ( 3 to 5 kg) 

ü	Heavy breeds (more than 5 kg)

The NZW is well known for its high fertility, high growth rate and its feet are densely covered with fur which makes them 

resistant against wire mesh. As the NZW is not indigenous for Malawi, it is more susceptible to disease than the local rabbit.
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5.7.3 Housing

Free-range rabbit keeping is not recommended because they can easily be stolen, eaten or molested by animals such as 

dogs and cats. Rabbits should be housed in a stable in individual hutches to minimise diseases and inbreeding. The hut for 

the rabbit should be constructed either from mud, pole and thatched or other materials such as bamboos, bricks, planks and 

stones. It should have 3 compartments; hutch for breeding, a feeding area and hiding place. The hut should stand one metre 

above the ground.

Rabbits may be kept either under deep litter system or in cages. For this manual focus will be on deep litter. The weaned litter 

requires a separate pen for fattening. This allows the doe to be serviced and have another litter. A doe with its litter requires 

45cm long, 30cm wide and 25 cm high. Under deep litter system, use materials such as wood shavings placed to a depth of 

7.5cm.  Allow 160 cm2 (40 cm x 40 cm) of floor space per rabbit.

Figure 5.9: Types of houses for rabbits

5.7.4 Feeding

It is recommended that rabbits should be fed twice daily. To ensure that the rabbits get all the nutrients that they require, 

feed the rabbits a wide range of different foods. Give rabbits at least three different types of forages to make sure they get 

a balanced diet. Examples of rabbit foods include green grass, leaves and vegetables. Maize husks, rice bran, banana leaves 

and cassava tubers are important sources of energy in the form of carbohydrates. Although green forage contains fibres 

and some minerals, it is advisable to add some minerals in the form of salt to the food. Should you notice that the rabbit 

is gnawing at the wooden materials in the hutch abnormally, it may signify that the rabbit lacks salt. When feeding maize 

husks, mix 1 spoon of salt with 1 kg of maize husks. Never add salt in the drinking water! 

Portable khola

Rabbits Raised khola
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The amount of feed to give a rabbit depends very much on the state of production. A lactating mother needs a lot of 

carbohydrates and proteins, besides greens, to maintain the body weight and produce milk for her young. Young rabbits 

also need a lot of carbohydrate food for growth. Greens should not be given too wet as this will upset the stomach and cause 

diarrhoea. Do not feed more than they will eat. A hungry rabbit will approach you as soon as you come near by the hutch. 

A good feeding method is to give energy rich food during the day such as maize husks, rice bran and banana leaves. Where 

affordable, chicken mash may be fed to rabbits. Feed greens during the night (such as grass, sweet potato leaves, green 

maize leaves and bamboos). 

Clean water should be provided at all times as an adult rabbit requires 0.25 litres per day. 

Proper feeding combined with proper health care is the key to successful rabbit production.  One of the first signs of illness is 

a decrease in food intake. Occasionally when the diet is not well balanced the rabbit will have a depraved appetite.

Figure 5.10: Feeding rabbits

5.7.5 Breeding

The doe (female rabbit) is ready for reproduction for the first time at the age of 4 months. The buck (male rabbit) is ready to 

be used for mating at the age of 6 months. It is recommended to have a ratio of one buck (male rabbit) to ten does. Mating 

should be carried out during the cooler times of the day, early morning or late afternoon. Always bring the doe to the buck 

for mating and not the opposite as the doe might defend her territory and start fighting. By bringing the doe to the buck she 

will smell the male and facilitate mutual acceptance.

The gestation period for rabbits is 31-33 days. Young ones are weaned at 40 days of age.  Two days after weaning, the doe 

is ready for mating though 5 days is recommended for a doe to rest before a buck is introduced. It is recommended to keep 

male and female rabbits separate until breeding time. 

Bucks fight if kept together beyond 16 weeks of age. Excess males should therefore be removed for consumption or sale. A 

doe that is maintained, well produces breeds until she is 2 to 3 years old. However, productivity will reduce after the 4th litter.
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Table 5.7: Breeding management in rabbits

Age of Rabbit
(Months) General action Specific Action

1 4-6 weeks
Weaning Healthy Food & Water

2

3 14-15 weeks
Separate Separate Male from Female

4

4-6 months
Puberty & Breeding

31-32 days Gestation (1mo)

5 4-6 weeks Weaning (1-1.5 mo)

6 5 days’ rest

7 7-9 months
Breeding every 3 months

31-32 days Gestation (1mo)

8 4-6 weeks Weaning (1-1.5 mo)

5.7.6 Diseases and pest control

Parasitic diseases of rabbits include tapeworm infestation, ear mite and mange infection. Coccidiosis is the main fatal disease 

in young rabbits. Other diseases include tuberculosis, rabbit syphilis, haemorrhagic septicaemia, rabbit pox, salmonellosis, 

toxoplasmosis and Pasteurellosis. Prevention is by avoiding feeding rabbits with contaminated feed and keep rabbit houses 

always dry and clean. Farmers are encouraged to get advice from veterinary officers in their districts. Below is a table showing 

some of the diseases, prevention and treatment.

Table 5.8: Parasites management in rabbits

Main parasites Signs Causes Prevention Treatment:

Ear mite (mange) Shaking head, scabs Several types of mites Hygiene Ivometic, Paraffin drops in 
ear, iodine

Ring worm
Circular patches of loss 
hair, ear or eye-lid and 
feet

Fungal organism Hygiene
Clean and disinfect 
with chlorine or use any 
fungicide

Intestinal worms Poor hair, emaciation Dirty environment, 
feed, droppings

General 
hygiene

Deworm them with 
recommended wormers  
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Table 5.9: Diseases management in rabbits

Common 
Diseases Sign Causes Prevention

Coccidiosis Diarrhoea, weakness and 
swollen belly

Coccidiosis is caused
It is caused by Eimeria 
species, protozoa 
parasites that are 
microscopic, one-celled 
organisms. 

Avoid feeding rabbits with 
contaminated feed and keeping 
rabbit houses dry and clean

Respiratory
 disease

Nasal discharge, watery eyes, 
dirty front legs, sneezing (cold), 
snuffles, weight loss, death

Several types of 
bacteria

Keep sick rabbits separate from 
healthy ones

Diarrhoea Foul swellings, watery 
droppings, poor growth and 
acute death 2-3 days

Poor feed, mouldy feed, 
sudden changes in diet Proper feeding and hygiene

Pasteurellosis

Nasal discharge,
watery eyes, weight
losses, or mortality
without symptoms.

Bacterial infection may be
acute or chronic infection

Good sanitary measures and 
removal of infected animals.

5.8 GOATS
Goats are common livestock kept by farmers as a source of protein, income and manure. Goats are easy to look after and can 

be reared under free range. Local Malawian goats are hardy and prolific. Improved housing, breeding methods, feeding and 

effective disease control are essential for productive and profitable goat keeping.

 
Figure 5.11: Goat

5.8.1 Benefits

Most people in Malawi keep goats for cash, which contributes 30-60% of the income per household. Goats provide meat and 

manure for gardens. Few households keep goats for milk because it is not traditional, but it is encouraged to consume goat 

milk as it has more proteins than cow milk.
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5.8.2 Breeds

Many goat farmers in Malawi keep inferior goat breeds which contribute to low productivity. Selection of improved animals 

for breeding is very important. The large South African Boerbuck (male) can be accessed through agricultural offices for 

crossing breeding with indigenous nannies to increase both size and growth rates. Other breeds that are recommended in 

Malawi are Saanen (for milk production) and Torgenburg and Alpine (for meat). 

5.8.3 Housing

Recommended khola for goats could be constructed from mud, poles and bricks. A good housing for goats must be well 

ventilated. The space requirement for nannies/does is 1.8 m2, 2.8 m2 for billy goat (buck) and 0.3 m2 for kids. 

The house should be well thatched and should not leak. Keepers lose over 30% of their young stock every year particularly 

during the rainy season due to poor housing and insufficient protection against adverse weather, predation, theft and 

diseases.

Raised slated kholas reduce worm infestation. In this type of housing, the floor of the house should be raised about 1 to 1.5 

m above the ground. This allows for urine and droppings to pass down keeping the khola relatively clean. This also allows for 

easy collection of manure. The windward side should be covered to minimise respiratory disorders.

Where the khola is not raised, the farmer has to always make sure that the floor is kept clean, removing manure every one 

to two weeks to avoid worm infections. The following are some of the summarised characteristics of a good khola for goats. 

The khola must have:

ü	A dry clean floor

ü	Good lighting

ü	Adequate ventilation

ü	Free from draught

ü	Protection against predation/theft

To construct an improved stilted khola for 10 adult goats and their kids, the following materials are required: 
 
Table 5.10: materials needed for constructing an improved stilted goat khola

Item Units Quantity

Blue gum poles (5.5 m long x 10 cm tip) No.  28

Thatching grass Bundles 10

2.5 inch nails Kg 5

5 inch nails Kg 5

Wood preservative Litre 5

Contract labour (carpenter) No. 1

Ironmongery (hammer, saw).   

Linya (string) Bundles 3 
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Observe the following rules when constructing a stilted khola:

(a) Use timber from strong, straight blue gum. Bamboos can be substituted for the timber.

(b) Make sure that the suspension of the slatted floor is strong to prevent it from breaking when people enter the khola. 

The posts must be secured deep in the soil; otherwise the khola may slowly tilt sideways during the rainy season.

(c) Use the exact measurement and spaces between the planks (slats) during construction.  This reduces accidents, 

escapees and also dung will not fall down out of the khola.

(d) The poles for slated floor must be straight and strong. Constant checking is a must.

(e) The site should be sheltered and draught–free. The slope should be gentle for ease of manure removal.

(f ) Use chemically treated hardwood for stilts and corner poles to prevent attack from termites. 

(g) For ease of removal and accumulation of droppings, the floor must be one metre above ground level.

(h) Allow at least 20 mm space between slats for droppings to fall through easily.

(i) Feed racks must be fitted from the khola floor to the roof to prevent goats feeding on the thatched roof.

(j) Make sure a feed trough and a feeding rack are fitted outside of the wall so that goats get fed from outside.

Care and maintenance:

ü	Clean the floor as often as possible to avoid accumulation of droppings. 

ü	Either heap the droppings closer to the khola for manure use in the garden, or 

ü	Mix with crop by-products or residues and other household leftovers, to produce quality compost. 

ü	The leaking roof should be maintained immediately after detection. Farmers must keep records of khola maintenance

5.8.4 Feeding

Goats are browsers, hence enjoy eating top leaves. Goats prefer browsing on tree leaves and shrubs to grazing on grass. 

Their mobile upper lips enable them to effectively select shoots from thorns-bushes, fruits, berries, pods and seeds or other 

favoured parts of plants. When goats are taken out for grazing, they should be grazed away from dambos. 

If tied to a stake (tethering), the goats should be rotated two to three times a day. The length of the rope should be about 4.5 

m long. Sweet potato vines, cassava and banana leaves are good supplements for goat during tethering. Wherever possible, 

it is recommended that goats should be herded.

Goats can be kept under the extensive or semi intensive system.

• Extensive: In this system goats have freedom to find their own feed and water all day and housed at night

• Semi intensive: Goats have limited freedom to find their own feed and water with supplements provided.

Supplementary feeding is required:-

ü	When animals are sick or convalescent.

ü	During the last quarter of pregnancy.

ü	During the first month of lactation.

ü	Before and two months after weaning.

ü	During rainy season when natural pastures are inadequate
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Feed formulation

The following ingredients are required when formulating feed rations for goats:

Table 5.11: Feed formulation combinations for goats

Ingredient Ration 1 Ration 2 Ration 3 Ration 4 Ration 5 Ration 6

Maize Meal 40 65 - 65 -

Madeya Maize bran 25 - 30 - 89 69

Bean meal 35 35 50 -

Cotton seed cake - - 20 20 -

Dried leucaena leaves - - - 10 30

Ground nut cake - - - 15 -

Salt - - - - 1 1

Total 100 100 100 100 100 100

Amount to be fed to an animal per day under the semi intensive system.

Ø	Kids from 2 to 4 months   50g

Ø	Weaners from 4 to 1 year   80g

Ø	Pregnant Does    100g

Ø	Breeding Bucks             500g

Improved tethering 

When farmers’ flocks cannot be herded and tethering remains the only alternative some care should be taken:

ü	The area in which the animal is tethered should offer shelter from excessive heat or rain; 

ü	Some shrubs should be within reach of the animal so the animal can feed on them but not get entangled. 

ü	For full day tethering, a rope of 4.5 – 5.0 m should be fitted loosely around the peg in such a way that the rope could 

turn freely around it. The peg should be T-shaped to prevent the loose rope from coming out of the peg.

ü	The peg should have a length of 1.2 m and 80 cm should remain out of the ground so that the rope does not get 

entangled. The remaining 40 cm should be hammered deep in the ground. The peg should be made of dried wood 

or bamboo.

ü	The rope should be fitted on the animal’s body so as to avoid strangulation or injuries. The technique of putting the 

rope around the neck by passing behind the elbow of the forearm is practiced by some farmers. However, others 

report the risk of wounds produced under the elbow. A loose collar made of rope, to which the tether is tied can 

also be tried (see below)
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Figure 5.13: Improved goat tethering

In addition:

ü	The grazing area should be changed daily so that a varied diet is offered and parasite accumulation avoided;

ü	Animals should be given water once a day;

ü	Females in advanced pregnancy (4 – 5th month) should receive supplementary food before being housed in 

the late afternoon.

5.8.5 Bleeding

• Select from these parameters
• Good size
• Health
• Fast growth
• Reproductive parameters for goats

Heat (oestrus) cycle 10-20 days

Duration of oestrus 24-36 months

Gestation period 150 days

Litter Size 1-2 years

Age to sexual maturity 8-9 months for male and 7 months for female

Signs for oestrus in goats:

• Nanny becomes vocal during heat

• Constant tail wagging 

• Vulva slightly swollen and redden

• Decreased appetite

• Frequent urination

• Mounting others

• Female “on heat” should be taken to the male.
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5.8.6 Disease and pest control
Goats are hardy and generally tolerant to parasites and diseases. However goats are susceptible to worms and respiratory 
diseases. Therefore goats have to be dewormed at the beginning and end of every rain season. If necessary, the deworming 
can be repeated. 

Clinical examination of the goats
A complete clinical examination consists of three major elements: history taking, physical examination, and inspection of 
the environment. Because many diseases seen in individual goats are likely to represent potential herd problems, prompt 
diagnosis of clinical cases is essential so that in addition to therapy, appropriate preventive measures can be introduced into 
the overall management programme.

(a) Scours / diarrhoea
This is a common problem where housing hygiene is poor. Farmers need to act promptly because the animal can die due to 
dehydration. There are different agents that cause the disease in the first month; in the first two weeks after birth, diarrhoea 
is likely to be caused by bacteria (Colibacillosis). There is fever, but as the animal gets weaker the temperature falls below 
normal. The faeces are watery, yellow and foul smelling

Treatment
In cases of scouring or diarrhoea;

ü	Rehydration fluid by mouth every 4 to 6 hours (10% of body weight for milder cases, 20% for severe cases over 24 
hours) in addition to natural suckling.

ü	Commercial preparations containing kaolin or charcoal are also useful.

Control and prevention measures
ü	Khola hygiene.
ü	Ensure adequate consumption of colostrum.
ü	Separation from adults of young stock

(b) Pneumonia
Its main signs are fever, cough and rapid breathing. Pneumonia can occur in animals of all ages, but it is most serious in 
young animals and those which recover often grow poorly and perform badly.

Treatment
It is effective only at early stages of the disease. Treat with appropriate antibiotics as recommended from the sensitivity tests. 

Control
ü	Avoid overcrowding in the khola.
ü	Separate young stock from adults. 
ü	Provide proper ventilation in the khola. 
ü	Increase shelter with sacks to avoid cold draughts in kholas with open sides

(c) Foot rot
This is a result of severe wounds between the hoof claws caused by ticks or trauma which later get infected by bacteria. 
Bacteria enter the horn of the hoof, make it rot and become smelly. The whole hoof sole and the whole leg can be affected 
leading to total lameness. More than one foot can be affected.

Treatment and control
ü	Remove all rotten tissue with a knife
ü	Spray areas with antibiotic 
ü	Wash and disinfect daily until healed
ü	Leave animals on dry floors or soils
ü	Walk the flock slowly through a foot bath or immerse the affected foot in a water solution containing one of the 

following: 10% zinc sulphate or 5% copper sulphate. Repeat once a week
ü	Keep animals away from muddy pastures and muddy kholas
ü	Control ticks
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(d) Mastitis caused by bacteria
This is the inflammation of the udder caused by bacteria entering the udder through the teat or wounds. The udder becomes 
hot, hard and painful. Milk is watery and contains clots. In a severe case there is fever.

Treatment
ü	Strip out as much milk as possible. 

ü	Clean the end of the teat carefully with a skin disinfectant.
ü	Squeeze in intra-mammary antibiotic (5ml) in infusion form.
ü	Repeat treatment for five days until milk looks normal.
ü	Wash hands thoroughly after handling infected animals.
ü	If animals are milked, milk healthy animals first before the infected ones each day.
ü	If fever is persistent inject with recommended antibiotic.

Control
ü	Improve housing hygiene.
ü	Improve milking procedure hygiene.
ü	Cull females which show signs of repeated infection.

(e) ORF (Sore Mouth Infection)
This disease is caused by a virus. ORF forms scabs around the mouth and nostrils in young animals during the first six months 
of life. Mortality is not high but loss of production can be considerable because animals cannot suckle or eat. In severe cases 
lesions are found on the feet and genitals. The does may develop scabs on the teats causing mastitis and refuse young ones 
to suckle.

Treatment
ü	Treat with antibiotic spray or iodine solution twice a day to prevent secondary bacterial infections.
ü	If the kid cannot suckle, milk the dam and bottle-feed it.

5.9 FISH FARMING (AQUACULTURE)

Fish farming is the rearing of fish in ponds, tanks and cages. Fish farming is an example of aquaculture. The goal of aquaculture 
is to sustain fish production for human consumption and for sale. Fish are an important source of proteins and micronutrients 
and therefore are an important food for the household.

5.9.1 Species recommended for fish farming
Five fish species are recommended for fish farming in Malawi. These fish species are Oreochromis shiranus (Makumba), 
Tilapia rendalli (Chilunguni), Clarias gariepenus (Mlamba), Oreochromis karongae (Chambo) and Oreochromis mossambicus 
(Makakana). 

5.9.2 Attributes of fish species recommended for farming in Malawi

a) Oreochromis shiranus (Makumba)
Among the tilapias, Makumba is the most suitable fish species for the homestead fish farming due to ease of fingerling 
production in fish ponds, tolerance to poor feed and water quality. 

In general, O. shiranus feed on filamentous algae, diatoms, crustaceans, rotifers, fish eggs and fish remains. In fishponds, O. 
shiranus of above 5g tends to ingest more phytoplankton although there is a preference for diatoms which are zooplankton. 
Work carried out at the National Aquaculture Centre shows no clear selectivity to particular food items although there is a 
slight tendency for preferring diatoms, which may also show a sign of opportunistic food habit by this species.

Oreochromis shiranus feeds on artificial feeds such as brans (maize and rice). Growth performance in aquaculture depends 
upon the nutritive value of the feeds supplied among other factors. The best feed combination in ponds is a well fertilised 
pond (due to abundance of planktons) and supplementary feeding with maize bran.

In fishponds, O. shiranus breeds easily in ponds and start reproducing at 20g and are very prolific. A female can reproduce 
every 14 days when the minimum water temperatures are above 19oC. Up to 8,000 fingerlings are harvested from earthen 
ponds (300 m2) when stocked with 35-42g brood stock at a density of 1 fish/m2 and a sex ratio of 1 male: 2 females. The male 
is territorial; it builds a nest and attracts females to breed on the nest. O. shiranus is a month brooder and the embryos remain 
in the mouth for about 14 days. During this time the female does not feed.
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Figure 5.14: Oreochromis shiranus (Makumba)

b)  Oreochromis mossambicus (Makakana) 

This species is indigenous to the Lower Shire river system and is also a mouth brooder. It is highly omnivorous and accepts a 

wide range of foods including zooplanktons, phytoplankton and artificial feed such as maize bran and rice bran.

Figure 5.15: Oreochromis mossambicus (Makakana)

c) Tilapia rendalli (Chilunguni)

Tilapia rendalli (Chilunguni) belongs to the genus Tilapia, which are substrate spawners and guarders of the tilapia family. T. 

rendalli can identified in the field as brighter coloration with 5-7 olive vertical bars, having bright red infusion on the throat 

and breast especially male, and distinct black spot on soft dorsal called the ‘tilapia mark’.

The adult Tilapia rendalli are plant feeders in areas of abundant vegetation. This capacity to digest aquatic macrophytes 

makes this fish especially important in polyculture with other tilapia species in Malawi.  T. rendalli is difficult to sex manually. 

The use of a magnifying glass can help to distinguish the sexes. It has to be noted however that even though the colours are 

similar, males are larger than females. Fry of T. rendalli may grow 7-10 cm in the first year in the wild and grows to a bigger 

size than most other tilapias species. T. rendalli is a substrate spawner. 

Eggs are laid and attached to substrates on the marginal, shallow, sloping bottom among the grassy areas along the water 

banks. Once the eggs are hatched they are guarded by both parents fanning them, and transferring them from one pit to 

another. T. rendalli has high fertility and produces about 5,000-7,000 fry per brood and brood about 8 times per year in 

natural environment.
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Figure 5.16: Tilapia rendalli (Chilunguni)

d) Oreochromis karongae (Chambo)

Oreochromis karongae is also locally known as Chambo. This fish species is domesticated in fish farms of all regions in Malawi. 

O. karongae grows fast and attains first maturity at 80 -114g which is higher than O. shiranus, T. rendalli and O. mossambicus. 

This shows that stunted growth is not a serious problem in O. karongae compared to other tilapias being farmed in Malawi. 

The growth rate of males and females is similar. 

O .karongae grows faster due to late maturity. The growth rates in ponds that are well fertilised and where the fish are fed 

maize bran as a supplement ranges from 0.57 to 0.64 g/day. However, when the fish are farmed by small scale fish farmers 

with small ponds, growth is very slow. This shows that O. karongae is a good species for farmers with large ponds or for 

commercial production of fish in cages, ponds and tanks where complete diets are given. It is not suitable for small scale 

farmers with small pond sizes and limited feeds.   

Figure 5.17; Oreochromis karongae (Chambo)

e) Clarias gariepenus (Mlamba)

Cat fish (Mlamba) is another easy fish to rear on the homestead. Clarias gariepinus can be grown in polyculture with tilapias. 

To improve total fish production it may be stocked at one third of the total fish stocked in the ponds. As predators to control 

pond overcrowding, they may be stocked at one tenth of the total fish stocked. Cat fish can withstand overcrowding in the 

pond and this allows for high stocking rates. The fish are omnivorous and are able to convert low protein agricultural waste 

such as animal manure and compost into rich animal protein.
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Figure 5.18: Clarias gariepenus (Mlamba)

5.9.3 Production systems
There are three fish farming systems that are used in Malawi. These are extensive, semi-intensive and intensive systems. In this 
Homestead Integration Farming (HIF) manual focus is on semi intensive system. This is recommended as it easily integrates 
well with other enterprises on the homestead. This system involves artificial enhancement of natural food production by 
adding manure or fertilisers and provision of supplementary feed such as maize bran, green leafy vegetables and kitchen 
waste wherever applicable. The stocking density for this system ranges from 2 to 5 fish per m2 depending on management 
and availability of resources. This system’s production is up to 4000kg/ha/year.

5.9.4 General Principles of Fish Farming
The success of fish farming operations depends upon the suitability of the site where ponds are constructed. When choosing 
a suitable site for pond construction, the following criteria should be considered:

ü	Water supply
ü	Soil
ü	Topography of the land
ü	Flooding
ü	Access or proximity of the house

(a) Water
The water source should be enough all year round to fill the pond and to compensate for losses due to seepage and 
evaporation. The quantity of water available will amongst other factors determine the size and number of fishponds. 
Seasonal rivers and streams are not recommended as direct source of water for fishponds.

(b)  Soils
Soil with too much sand or gravel in it will not hold water.  The best soils for fish farming are the sandy clay, loamy clay and 
clay soils. The quality of the soil influences both productivity and water quality in the pond. Soil that compacts easily is 
suitable for dike construction. 

Generally dark soils tend to indicate neutral pH and are ideal for fishpond construction as opposed to other colours. Red soils 
indicate acidity. Ponds situated in such area should be limed prior to stocking.

(c) Topography 
The site should have a gentle slope to allow the filling and draining of the ponds by gravity. This saves money, unlike pumping 
which needs operational costs. Wide gently sloping valleys are the best, while narrow deep sloping valleys are usually not 
suitable for constructing fishponds.

(d) Flooding
Areas prone to flooding are not suitable for fishpond construction. It is helpful to check for marks on trees or riverbanks left 
after flooding, and enquire from the farmer or other people about the history of flooding on the site.

(e) Site access and proximity to the house
The site should be close to the farmer’s home for easy pond management and reducing risk of theft and predation.
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5.9.5 Pond construction
Successful fish farming will start with well-constructed fish ponds. It is therefore very important that fishponds are properly 
constructed. A pond is not just a hole dug in the ground, but a properly constructed structure for raising fish. 

Types of ponds
There are several types of fish ponds based mainly on the topography of the land and how the ponds are constructed. These 
are:

1. Barrage ponds which consist of a dam built across a deep gorge or steep slopping valley.
2. Contour ponds are constructed on a fairly level land or valley with walls on three sides.
3. Paddy ponds are usually constructed on a flat land (dambo) with a wall on all sides.

The most common types of ponds built by small holder farmers are contour and paddy ponds, as most of the areas where ponds 
are constructed have gentle slopes or are on flat agricultural lands with streams flowing along the side or low lying land (dambos) 
with underground water. Pond depth should be at least 1 to 1.2 m at the deepest end and 0.5 to 0.7 m at the shallowest end. If 
ponds are constructed in areas where water supply is not reliable, pond depth should be increased to about 1.5m at the deep end. 

5.9.6 Main parts of pond
The main parts of a fishpond are:

(a)  Walls – (Banks, dikes, embankments)
These structures raised above the natural ground. They are used to retain the water in the pond. The walls should have a 
slope to prevent erosion. The slope depends on the type of soils. Banks made of clay soils can have steeper slopes (1:1.5) than 
banks made of soft soils, such as loam or sandy loam (1:2). The slope on the inside of the walls should be about 1:1.5. The 
slope on the outside of the walls can be about 1:1.

(b) An inlet and outlet
An inlet is a channel that lets water into the pond while an outlet is a channel for draining out water from the pond when 
harvesting or maintaining the pond. The outlet is fixed at the lowest point of the pond for easy water drainage. It is necessary 
to put an overflow pipe to avoid flooding and breaking the walls and washing away fish when there is excess water. Essentially, 
the material for the inlet and outlet will depend upon the resources available to the farmer. They can be earth or concrete 
channels, PVC pipes, bamboos or bark of trees.

(c) Pond sizes and shapes
Pond sizes will normally be dictated by the water available, size of the land, topography, and the number of ponds the farmer 
would like to construct. From the management point of view, farmers are encouraged to construct ponds of minimum size 
200m2 (20m x 10 m) on the homestead for easy management. 

A pond may be constructed in any shape, square, rectangular or round in order to fit the size and shape of the site. Construction 
of rectangular ponds is preferred because earth can be moved with less effort to either side of the pond, thereby making it 
cheaper to construct than a square one. It also makes harvesting easier when using a net than the other shapes.

5.9.7 Site Clearing
When a site for a pond has been identified, these steps can be followed in clearing the area:

• Mark out the area where the pond will be constructed, taking into account the walls.
• Trees, shrubs, roots and stones should be removed from marked areas.
• Top soils containing mainly organic matter, which is not suitable for pond walls, should be put aside to be later 

spread over the walls for planting grass and also applied at the pond bottom to increase the pond fertility.
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5.9.8 Pegging out a pond

Pegs should be driven into the ground to mark the most important parts of the pond.  Pegs should act as guide to show the 

farmer where to place soil for marking the pond walls.

5.9.9 Digging the pond

When digging the pond, the soil should be thrown in the area marked by the pegs as the wall. For contour ponds, it is best to 

start digging from the upper part of the pond (near the water inlet), and most of the soil will need to go to the bottom wall 

(downhill side). The soil should be placed uniformly all around the pond dikes. For maximum strength of the pond wall, after 

20-30 cm layer of soil has been placed on the wall, it must be moistened, if dry, and tightly compacted using tree trunks or 

rammers. 

5.9.10 Shaping the pond

Strings are stretched between the pegs to indicate the top and bottom of the wall slopes. An even slope is then made 

scraping away compacted soil. The scrapped off soil can be re-compacted to fill in lower parts of the pond.

5.9.11 Planting grass

When pond digging is completed, grass should be planted on the dikes as a protection to reduce erosion. Best species are 

Pasparum, Kapinga (Star grass) and Kikuyu grass. Do not plant trees or shrubs as the roots can cause seepage.

5.9.12 Pond filling

When construction is completed, fill the pond slowly with water, especially if the dikes are dry, to avoid sliding and to allow 

the new dikes to settle properly.

• A screen (perforated tin or piece of iron sheet or netting material) should be fitted at the water inlet to stop predators 

and their eggs from entering the pond. 

• Put stones on the bottom of the pond below the inlet pipe to avoid erosion of the dike and pond bottom.

• Ponds should never be filled level with the dikes. Leave a free board of 15-30 cm between the top of the dike and the 

water level.

5.9.13 Pond fertilisation and liming

Pond fertilisation

Fish, like livestock and even plants, need food for them to attain their potential productivity and benefit the farmer. Like 

crops, the fish pond needs to be fertilised by either organic or inorganic manures to enhance natural food production for 

the fish such as zoo- and phyto-plankton. The former type of manure is most preferred as this is cheaper and will fulfil the 

principle of recycling homestead agricultural by-products.

Pond water that is well fertilised has a greenish colour. To check the fertility of the water, dip an arm in the water up to the 

elbow level. If the ends of the fingers are seen, the water is not green enough and more manure or fertiliser should be added.
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Compost making in the pond

Compost making in the pond consists of stocking organic matters such as grass, spoiled fruits, vegetable leaves, kitchen 

wastes and some cattle or chicken manure underwater in a pile.  The heap of organic matter is placed in an enclosure or 

crib made of stakes or bamboo on the side where you have the inlet.  The pile may also be placed on the leeward side of the 

pond to allow the wind to distribute nutrients on the leeward side of the pond. Every week, 1 bucket of organic matter is 

generally added to the compost and the heap of organic matter should be stirred with a stick so as to allow rotting material 

and nutrients to move into the water. Note that compost should generally be used as a supplemental fertiliser because it 

does not have enough nutrients necessary for fish growth.

Advantages

• Nutrients are released slowly to water

• Worms and other small insects in compost heap act as fish feed

• Compost heap acts as a refuge for fish.

Disadvantages

• Labour needed for turning

• May reduce the amount of fresh air available for fish in the pond.
         
Fertilisation of ponds using commercial (inorganic) fertilisers
Commercial fertilisers can also be used in ponds to increase supply of natural feeds that are available to fish. Chemical 
fertilisers should be added to the pond every two weeks. If fish are coming to surface to gulp for air after fertilisation, it 
means the pond has been over fertilised and there is not enough oxygen for the fish dissolved in the water. To remedy the 
situation, the farmer should stop fertilising the water and more water should be added to dilute the concentration of the 
fertiliser.

Types of fertiliser commonly used in ponds include
ü	DAP
ü	23:21:0+4s
ü	Single, Double, Triple super phosphates
ü	Urea
ü	Compounds A, B, C, D, S.

Empty Chibuku packets can be used to measure the amount of fertiliser to apply to the pond. The table below indicates the 
rates that can be used.

Table 5.12: Amounts of fertiliser to a fish ponds of different sizes

Pond size (m2) Weekly rates (Chibuku packets)
    200
   400
   800
1,000

  0.25
  0.50
  0.75
  1.25

Method of application

• Mix fertiliser in bucket and stir using a stick until all the fertiliser has dissolved.

• Apply the fertiliser solution to the pond. For big ponds, fertilisers should be applied from different locations to get an 

even distribution.

Advantages

• Nutrients immediately become available for growth of phytoplankton

• Not bulky and therefore lower quantities could be applied compared to composts
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Disadvantages

• Chemical fertilisers are expensive.

• Nutrients may get locked up by pond sediments in situation where water pH is low (acidic water)

Liming of fish ponds

Liming of ponds is done to:

ü	Reduce the  acidic conditions,

ü	Make fertiliser applied to ponds work more effectively

ü	Kill parasites and diseases when applied at pond preparation.

a. Types of liming materials

ü	Firewood ash:  Farmers do not spend money when they use ash as a liming agent. Ash is readily available but 

less effective than other liming materials

ü	Agricultural lime:  More effective than ash. Only recommended where it is available and where farmers have 

money to buy it.

ü	Builder’s lime:  Easily accessible since most people use it for building.  But farmers need money to buy it.  It is the 

most powerful liming material.  It is more effective in killing parasites and diseases left in the pond after harvest.

ü	Warning:  Farmers should wait for at least a week after application of lime before stocking their fish.  It should 

not be applied after stocking as it can kill the fish

b. Methods of liming
• During grow out spread lime evenly over the pond
• At pond preparation, mix lime with pond sediments

Advantages
• Increased fish production by half over ponds which are not limed.
• If applied at pond preparation, it kills parasites and fish diseases which remain in the soil after harvest.

Disadvantages
• May increase snail populations in the pond
• Agricultural lime and builder’s lime are costly and may not be afforded by farmers.

5.9.14 Fish Stocking
Fingerlings (fish seed) of the recommended fish species can be obtained from the National Aquaculture Centre in Domasi 
in Zomba, Mzuzu Fish Farming Station, Kasinthula Fish Farming Station and other government satellite fish farming stations 
such as Namwera in Mangochi, Chimseu in Zomba (Chingale area), Chisenga in Chitipa, Mphomphwa and Ntchenachena in 
Rumphi, Chikwina and Limphasa in Nkhata bay, Chisitu in Mulanje. Fingerlings can also be obtained from Lilongwe University 
of Agriculture and Natural Resources Fish Farm. 

In addition to these stations there are also renowned fingerling producers in some districts where quality fingerlings can be 
obtained. District Fisheries Officers who are based at the District Agricultural Development Office or District Commissioners’ 
offices in all districts in the country will help if contacted.

5.9.15 Feeding

The natural food propagated in the pond alone may not be adequate. Therefore, supplementary feed should be provided. 
This can be other agricultural by-products such as maize bran, wheat bran, rice bran, kitchen remains etc.  To improve the 
nutrient content of these feed sources, soy bean can be processed and mixed with the other ingredients at 15 % fish meal, 
15% soy bean meal and 70% maize bran flour. 
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Seven to fourteen days after manure application, the pond water looks greenish, a sign that natural food is growing in the 

pond. Further manure applications can be done when the water becomes clear to the extent of seeing finger nails when the 

arm is lowered into the pond to the elbow. The current recommended application rate is 1kg/m2 or 1ton per ha per month for 

the organic manure and 100g/m2 per week for inorganic fertilisers. The supplementary feed is given at 3% of total biomass, 

split into two halves, one half in the morning and the other half in the afternoon. 

The fish should be sampled once every month to check growth so that feed amount can be adjusted accordingly. With good 

management fish should be ready for harvest after five to six months.

5.9.16 Water Quality Management 

Water is the medium in which fish lives. Water should be adequate throughout the year. Fish grow faster in the hot dry season 

when water in most sources dries up. This greatly disturbs fish farming. Therefore, fish rearing should be properly planned so 

that if the area has shortage of water during certain period of the year, harvesting can be done before all the water is gone. 

This can be seasonal fish farming. 

Water quality is vital for good growth of the fish. Putting too much manure or applying too much feed will affect water 

quality in that the uneaten food will accumulate at the pond bottom. As these decompose, they deplete oxygen in the water 

which is important for the fish. They also produce ammonia and other substances which are toxic to fish. When these occur, 

it is necessary to let water out and in to flush out the toxic substances and increase dissolved oxygen. 

Good water quality (greenish) helps to protect the fish from predators especially birds and people as they are hardly seen. If 

fish are coming to the surface to gulp for air after manuring or fertilising, it means that the ponds have been over-manured 

and there is little oxygen available for fish in the pond.  In this case fish will swim towards the inlet because the incoming 

water will be carrying fresh air.  To correct this situation, stop manuring and add more water to the pond.

5.9.17 Predation control

Fish farming attracts many predators that prey on fish and may cause severe losses to the farmer. The common predators in 

ponds include:

(a) Otters

Otters are rated fish farmers’ Number 1 enemy. They catch mostly mature fish (Broodstock). They commonly infest a pond 

during the cold season and when the water levels in the streams are low. They inhabit the streams and migrate to the 

ponds at night to catch fish in the ponds. Their ability to swim at high speed in water makes them extremely destructive. 

They physically chase the fish in the water and catch them. They can wipe out all the fish in the pond on a single night. 

Signs of otter infestation are faeces containing fish bones around the pond area.  

Otters are controlled by dipping a tree in the pond. In this, fish find refuge amongst the branches. Constructing a fence 

around the pond or across the pond can help keep the otters out of the farm. Some farmers put Mvunguti fruits so as the 

fruits float on the water the otters become scared and run away.

 

(b) Monitor lizards

Monitor lizards can cause severe damage to fish in ponds because the lizard enters the pond, physically chase and catch 

the fish. They can wipe out fish from the whole pond. Lizards should be dug out from their residing holes and physically 

kill. Lizards can also be trapped using a fish as bait.
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(c) Predatory (carnivorous) fish

Catfish are scavengers in diet as such they feed on almost everything. They ingest any fish that is equal to or smaller 

than its mouth in size. The adults feed on their own young, smaller catfish and other fish species. If catfish is stocked in 

polyculture with other species, the size of catfish at stocking should be smaller than the other species and also the catfish 

should be few, i.e., should comprise only 10% of the total fish stocking density.

(d) Birds (king fisher, heron, pelicans, cormorants)

Herons do not enter ponds but patiently wait for fish and fingerlings at the pond bank. When fish swim along the banks, 

the heron catches them. Pelicans have long legs and huge body. They physically enter the pond and catch fish. 

Using traps or lining thread or wire across the pond can control birds. Lining of ponds with thread or wire scares the birds 

because they are afraid of being caught on the wings.

(e) Frogs

Frogs of the Xenopus species are notorious in fishponds. Frogs feed on fry and fingerlings. A large infestation of frogs in a 

pond also results in competition for space and food leading to the fish becoming stunted. Regular seining of ponds and 

screening of inlets control frog infestation.

(f) Crubs

Crubs feed on fry and fingerlings and can cause severe damage in nursery ponds. Crubs can be controlled by physically 

removing them from the ponds. 

(g) Aquatic insects

Aquatic insects such as dragonfly predate on fry of fish. They are very destructive and can wipe out the whole brood of fry 

is left uncontrolled. The dragonfly lays eggs in the water, so when the ponds are covered with some netting materials, the 

fly fails to lay eggs. The larva stage of a dragonfly is destructive to fish fry 

(h) Snakes

Aquatic snakes can cause heavy losses and damage to fish in a pond. Snakes are also a danger to the farmer. Snakes can be 

kept out of the pond through general good pond management practices such as clearing and keeping grass short around 

the pond. 

(i) Humans

Thieves can cause a lot of fish loss on the farm. Thieves usually fish with traps, hook and line, seine net and unauthorised 

draining. The ponds should be sited near a homestead to control fish theft. 

5.9.18 Fish Harvesting

Fish should be harvested after 5 to 6 months from the date of stocking if the rearing was done during the warm months of 

September to March. The period is a little longer (7 to 8 months) if the fish is reared in the cooler months from April to August. 

Yield of up to 4 tons per hectare can be achieved depending on management. Rearing fish beyond the recommended 

period leads to inbreeding which results in stunted growth, competition for space and food and finally the farmers does not 

realise the benefit. Fish should be harvested twice a year for maximum profits.

At the homestead, fish can be harvested using hook and line, a fish trap or fishing net. Partial harvesting can be practised if 

the source of water is not reliable. Where water source is perennial the pond can be drained, all the fish harvested and new 

stock put in. The figure below shows fish harvesting in a smallholder fishpond.
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Figure 5.19: fish harvesting in a smallholder fishpond

6 INTEGRATING THE COMPONENTS 

This manual has presented information on production of different vegetables, fruits, small livestock and fish. Further, this 

manual promotes integration of the different components of the homestead farming. 

Integrated farming promotes taking advantage of the resources available from crop, fruits and livestock production. It takes 

advantage of the functions that these play in the ecosystem to achieve profitable and sustainable production levels while 

minimising the negative effects of intensive farming and preserving the environment. It is thus encouraged that households 

should endeavour to engage in several animal and crop husbandry enterprises as appropriate.

The integration of crops and animals in the homestead production has several benefits. These benefits are based on the 

interdependence of plants and animals. These can be categorised into the areas of crop and animal production, economic 

and ecological and health benefits.

In crop and animal production, integrated farming: 

ü	Helps in the maintenance of the soil productive capacity. Crop residues as well as animal manure from small stock 

helps in the recycling of nutrients as well as organic matter which improves soil fertility. This helps to boost and 

maintain good yields in crop production.

ü	Animals help in accelerating the breakdown of plant matter to speed up the release of nutrients into the soil making 

them available to plants for growth.

ü	Integrated crop production allows the use of insect repellent crops through intercropping resulting in reduced 

incidences of pests and diseases in the garden e.g. use of onions and garlic in vegetable beds. 

ü	Crop residues play an important role as feed as well as  animal bedding
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Economically, integrated farming;

ü	Promotes increase in yields and quality of both crops and animals resulting in increased incomes

ü	Promotes resilience of farming households through diversified crop and animal production. Farmers have food as 

well as income from both animals and crops and are cushioned from risks such as crop failure.

ü	Use of manure reduces the crop production costs resulting in increased profit margins

ü	Provides diversified income sources, guaranteeing a buffer against trade, price and climate fluctuations

 Ecologically, integrated farming;

ü	 Helps in the reduction of crop pests  with less pesticide use 

ü	Use of organic manure results in soils that have improved water retention capacity

ü	Helps in reversing soil degradation by improving the biological aeration and increasing soil organic matter levels

ü	It promotes efficient utilisation of available land for agricultural production, increasing farm incomes thereby 

relieving the pressure on forests and other natural resources. 

Figure 6.1 Inter dependency of agricultural enterprises in intergrated agriculture

6.1 INTEGRATED AQUACULTURE AGRICULTURE (IAA)

This refers to the raising of fish with one or more other enterprises on the same farm.

The objective of IAA is to obtain high fish production with numerous positive impacts on other activities using as much as 

possible resources available at the farm.  It is important therefore, that a homestead should, where possible, have a fish pond 

for easy access to fish. The figure below shows how Integrated Aquaculture Agriculture (IAA) system allows the efficient 

utilisation of resources across several enterprises.
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6.1.1 Fish-Livestock integration

If livestock/poultry house is in the farmer’s backyard, the manure it produces is transported to the pond. If the house is 

built on the dike, a drain can be constructed down from it into the pond. Each day, the manure can be scraped from the 

floor, or washed off, and swept/washed down the drain into the pond. If the house is built inside the pond, it should have 

small spaces in the floor to allow the manure to drop directly into the pond. Fish grow quickly in manured ponds; however, 

supplementary feeding (maize bran, rice bran, kitchen waste) can increase fish yields.

Figure 6.2: Fish-livestock integration

Table 6.1: Guidelines for the number of animals required to manure a fishpond

Source of manure Number of animals

Per hectare Per 500 m2 Per 200 m2

Chicken Ducks
Pigs
Goats

3,000-5,000
2,500-3,500

30-45
60-80

150-250
125-175

2-3
3-4

60-80
50-70

1
1-2

6.1.2 Fish-Vegetable integration

Vegetables (head cabbage, Chinese cabbage, rape, pumpkin leaves and others) can be grown on pond dikes, pond banks 

and other areas around the pond. Vegetable beds should be properly prepared to facilitate easy movement during watering. 

Vegetables can be fertilised using pond sediments, livestock manure, compost or inorganic fertilisers (Urea, CAN or super 

phosphates). Common cultural practises in growing vegetables should be followed and use of chemicals on the plants 

should be minimised to reduce contamination of pond water. Use of plant pesticides made from herbs found locally grown 

around fishponds such as the Tephrosa vogelli has proved effective.  

When vegetables are being harvested, the wastes should be thrown into the pond as supplementary feed for herbivorous 

fish such as Tilapia rendalli. Fishponds should be fertilised and fish fed normally for good fish growth and reproduction. 

Uneaten vegetable wastes decompose as aquatic compost and contribute to pond fertilisation.

6.1.3 Integrated vegetable-fruit and fish farming

Integrated vegetable-fruit and fish farming is the use of pond water both for raising fish and for irrigating crops (e.g. 

vegetables and fruits). This is practical in areas where water is not limited. In areas with inadequate water supply, pond water 

should be used for raising fish only to prevent the pond from drying, which can affect the fish-growing period.
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Figure 6.3: Fish-vegetable-fruit integration

Advantages of integrated vegetable and fish farming

ü	Farmers diversify sources of income by selling vegetables and fish

ü	A pond can process waste organic materials from crops, vegetation into rich fertile pond mud for use as organic 

fertiliser for vegetable and crop growing in the field.

ü	Income can be realised from vegetables, while waiting for fish harvesting time

ü	Pond water is efficiently utilised through irrigation and growing of crops

ü	Recycling of resources promotes permaculture whereby no resources leave the farm but are converted from one 

use to another.

Disadvantages

Application of herbicides and insecticides in vegetables may affect fish in ponds, if not done properly. These chemicals may 

end up in humans through the food web. In worst cases the chemical may cause the fish to die.

6.2     INTEGRATING LIVESTOCK IN CROP PRODUCTION SYSTEMS

When integrating animals and crop production, there are a few points to consider.  These include amount of land available, 

farmers’ knowledge, availability of extension support, the type of livestock available and intended benefits the farmer wants 

to get from the animals. The farmers also need to consider the time they have available.

6.2.1 Amount of and type of land available vs system of animal keeping

The farmer needs to assess the type of land, its characteristics and the suitability of such conditions for the keeping of the 

intended animals. Where the land is available chickens and goats can be kept in free range. However limited land may 

require intensive animal keeping techniques. The amount of space available also dictates the number of animals that can be 

kept. Wetlands would be ideal for integrated rice farming and aquaculture.
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6.2.2 Availability of extension support service
Extension services are critical for effective animal keeping. They provide information and services relating to improved ways 
of livestock keeping, access to improved animal breeds, pest and disease prevention and management. Absence of such 
services in some cases limits the type of livestock a farmer can successfully keep.

6.2.3 Farmer knowledge
It is usually recommended that the farmer acquires the knowledge of keeping the animals before starting keeping the 
animals. Failure to do this may result in reduced productivity and unnecessary loss of animals due to poor animal keeping 
practices. The farmer needs to know the types and breeds of animals available, the suitability of the particular animal or 
breed to the prevailing environmental conditions, resources available and the intended use of the animal.  The farmer also 
needs to know the pests and diseases that affect the animal and how they can be mitigated.

6.2.4 How type of livestock fits in the overall integrated farming system
Before integrating any type of livestock one should consider how intended species fit into the existing farming system. For 
instance, ducks and chickens integrate very well with aquaculture. Rice farming in a wetland will integrate very well with 
aquaculture.

6.2.5 Intended benefits and use of the desired livestock
A farmer needs to consider the benefits they intend to get from the animals. Dairy goats would be useful for manure as well 
as milk production. Smaller livestock such as poultry, rabbits and fish that are prolific breeders are more reliable sources of 
meat and fish respectively than meat goats which are generally a form of savings for income when needed other than for 
household consumption.

6.2.6 Time available to the farmer
The farmer has to consider the amount of time that they have available especially in relation to the care needs of the 
animals. Intensive methods of animal keeping require more time and dedication of the farmers in terms of feeding and 
keeping the animal houses hygienic.

6.3 Managing livestock to safeguard other crops 
If not properly managed livestock can destroy crops, vegetables and trees in the farm. For instance, goats are browsers and 
eat leaves of fruit trees and crops such as pigeon peas and chickens often destroy vegetables. The farmer has to ensure that 
measures are put in place to minimise these losses by limiting livestock access to the trees, vegetables and crops. Orchards 
and vegetable gardens can be protected by constructing a fence around them. While crops are in the fields, goats must 
be tethered. A fence can be constructed from grass and poles or from bamboos. Use of trees that are propagated by stem 
ensures that the poles around the garden remain intact for easy maintenance.

6.4 Grey water recycling IHF 
Grey water refers to wastewater from kitchen use, used bath water and laundry water. Grey water can be used to water 
vegetables. However the quality of the grey water needs to be assessed in terms of the amount of food waste and chemicals. 
Water that has a lot of detergents may not be suitable for use for both livestock and vegetable gardens.

6.5 Manure harvesting and easy application to fruits & vegetable gardens
The farmer has to design livestock housing in such a way that manure is easy to collect. In goat keeping, goats can be housed 
in a raised khola with a stick floor that allows urine and droppings to fall to the ground on a sloping floor. A shallow drain 
around the khola will allow for easy collection and accumulation of the manure until needed. The drains around the khola 
can also be directed to a composting pit where the animal waste could be added to plant residues for making of improved 
compost manure. 
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7 PROMOTING IHF IN SCHOOLS
Schools can be used as centres for the demonstration of integrated farming in the same format as the farmers’ field. Through 

the school, pupils can learn by doing how they can implement integrated farming. 

To ensure that this is successful, a group of teachers needs to be trained in integrated farming to ensure that they properly 

lead in this initiative. Integrated farming can be carried out in the school as part of the Agriculture subject as well as starting an 

agriculture class. The community can be invited to appreciate the activities in the school through open days. The community 

can also participate in the construction works and some aspects of day to day management of the integrated farm. To 

facilitate management, the trained teachers and the participating group of parents can form a committee with clear terms 

of roles and responsibilities. 

As part of the integrated farming system initiative, the club can also promote good nutrition in the community through 

nutrition education and food preparation activities. The food preparation demonstration should encourage preparation of 

balanced meals that are rich in micronutrients. Where the school has a communal water point, the waste water drain can be 

directed to water an orchard or a vegetable garden.
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8 APPENDICES

The appendices that follow will help in the better understanding of each nutrient and how to put foods together into 

delicious meals.

8.1 APPENDIX 1:  KEY NUTRIENT FUNCTIONS, DEFICIENCIES, SOURCES

Nutrient Function in the body Deficiency symptoms Sources 

- VITAMINS

Vitamin A - Normal functioning of the eyes
- Normal functioning of the 

immune system hence helps the 
body to fight infections.

- Promotes growth and cell 
differentiation for development of 
different body organs

- Maintenance of healthy skin and 
epithelial cell integrity 

- It is an anti- oxidant. Anti-oxidants 
such as vitamin A are compounds 
that react easily with oxygen 
and thus protecting other body 
compounds from damaging 
reactions with oxygen. 

- Production of sperms

- Night blindness
- Bitot’s spots (dryness of the 

cornea accompanied by 
foamy accumulation on the 
conjunctiva appearing near the 
age of the iris)

- Permanent blindness 
- Weakens the immune 

system resulting in increased 
susceptibility to infections 
that are likely to be more 
severe with complications and 
increased risk of death from 
infections such as measles.

- It is found in food in two 
forms:

- Retinol which is found 
mostly in animal foods and 
easily absorbed and utilised 
by the body

- Beta- carotene, which is 
found in plant foods. It can 
be transformed into Vitamin 
A in the body but is less 
easily absorbed

Plant sources
- Green and yellow vegetables 

such as Bonongwe, chisoso, 
chigwada, kholowa, mpiru, 
nkhwani, khwanya, rape, 
cowpea leaves, carrots and 
pumpkins enriched with 
groundnut flower nsinjiro, 
a fat or oil rich food to 
facilitate the absorption of 
the Vitamin A 

- Yellow fruits such as mango 
and pawpaw

- Orange sweet potato and 
Orange maize (mthikinya)

Animal sources 
- liver, eggs, Matemba, utaka, 

chambo, milk and milk 
products, eggs, ngumbi, 

- Foods fortified with Vitamin 
A such as Likuni Phala or oils

Vitamin D - Promotes use of calcium by the 
body

- In children poor bone growth 
and development, deformities. 
(Rickets) 

- In adults, reduces the density 
to the bones causing increased 
fractures and broken bones.

- Eggs, milk and exposure to 
sunlight

Vitamin E - Prevents oxidation, of unsaturated 
fatty acids in oils. Vitamin E 
reacts with oxygen and prevents 
reaction of unsaturated fatty acids 
with oxygen. 

- Rare - Avocado pears, sunflower, 
groundnuts, and soya
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Nutrient Function in the body Deficiency symptoms Sources 

Vitamin K - It helps the body make proteins 
that are needed for blood clotting. 
Without vitamin K there would be 
continuous loss of blood when a 
person bleeds which can lead to 
unconsciousness or even death. 

- Slow blood clotting which 
leads to continuous bleeding

- Kale, Spinach, broccoli, 
cabbage, green beans, whole 
milk 

Vitamin 
B1,Thiamine

- Helps in metabolism of 
carbohydrates, fats and alcohol

- For proper functioning of the 
nervous system and the heart

- Beriberi which disturbs the 
central nervous and circulatory 
systems

- Wet beriberi shows the 
following early signs: loss 
of appetite, heaviness 
and weakness of the legs, 
slight swelling in the legs, 
slight increase in pulse rate, 
tenderness of the calf muscles 
on pressure and complaints of 
pins and needles

- Late signs: swelling spreads to 
the face and trunk, restlessness 
and breathlessness, rapid pulse 
rate and palpations.

- Dry beriberi: early signs 
are similar to those for wet 
beriberi but later signs include: 
general poor functioning of 
the nervous system leading to 
loss of feeling in the feet and 
diminished touch sensation, 
muscles become wasted and 
weak with time and walking 
becomes difficult

- Infantile beriberi (occurs 
mainly between 1-3 months 
of age) and shows through: 
vomiting, loss of appetite, 
screaming bouts, restlessness, 
swelling, breathlessness, 
increased pulse rate, low urine 
volume and may have heart 
failure that may be fatal

- Unrefined cereals e.g. 
mgaiwa, whole wheat flour, 
home pounded rice, brewer’s 
yeast, nuts, legumes, 

- Offals (liver, intestines and 
kidney)

Vit B2 
Riboflavin

- It helps in food energy utilisation, 
- formation of red blood cells
- utilisation of vitamin B6 and 

Folate

- Cold sores around the mouth, 
- redness and swelling of the 

lining of the mouth and throat, 
red and cracked lips (cheliosis) 
and at the corners of the 
mouth (angular stomatitis), 
inflammation and redness 
of the tongue (magenta 
tongue), and a moist, scaly skin 
inflammation

- It is plentiful in animal foods, 
green vegetables, mgaiwa, 
soya, mushrooms, yoghurt 
and brewer’s yeast
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Nutrient Function in the body Deficiency symptoms Sources 

Vit B3 Niacin - Helps in utilization of food energy - Pellagra is characterised by 
Dermatitis (characterised by 
redness and itching on all 
areas of the skin exposed to 
sunlight, the redness shows 
some distinct pattern e.g. if it 
affects the neck it looks like a 
necklace)

- Diarrhoea, vomiting and 
sometimes constipation 
caused by gastro intestinal 
tract infection 

- Dementia (mental impairment) 
leading to tremor, depression, 
anxiety, irritability, deliriums

- Niacin is widely distributed 
in plants and animal foods 
but occurs in small amounts. 
Rich sources include offals, 
fish, milk and ground nuts, 
brewer’s yeast and eggs. 

- Smaller amounts are found 
in dry fruits, nuts and pulses

Folate (folic 
acid)

- Helps in the formation of red 
blood cells and gastro-intestinal 
lining cells

- Helps the body to use proteins 
properly

- Impairs cell division and 
protein synthesis resulting in 
faltering of replacement of 
red blood cells and gastro-
intestinal tract cells causing 
anaemia, malabsorption and 
constipation

- Dark green leafy vegetables, 
oranges, orange juice, 
banana, whole wheat bread,

- Flour fortified with folate

Vitamin B6 - Needed to breakdown proteins
- Used  to make proteins
- Helps muscle to use energy
- Make brain chemicals that tell the 

system in our bodies what to do

- Development of skin problems
- Occurrence of confusion, 

depression, and convulsions, 
the immune system may be 
affected making it harder to 
fight diseases

- Beef liver, banana, cooked 
chicken breast, plantain

Vitamin B12 
(cobalamin)

- Synthesis of new cells
- Helps to maintain nerve cells
- Making genetic material

- Anaemia
- Nerve damage

- Foods from animal sources 
including meat, eggs, milk 
and fish

Vitamin C 
(also called 
ascorbic acid)

- Helps body to use calcium to 
build bones and blood vessels

- Absorption of iron from plant 
sources

- Helps the body to fight infections

- Scurvy, which is characterized 
by painful joints, swollen and 
bleeding gums. 

- Slow healing or re-opening of 
old wounds

- Fresh fruits such as masau, 
malambe, bwemba, masuku, 
mpoza, oranges, lemons, 
tangerines, pawpaws, guava 
and dark green vegetables, 
fresh tomato and juices from 
the fruits. 

Key Minerals - - -

Calcium - For strong bones and teeth.
- Promotes nerve function
- Helps in clotting of blood, hence 

reduces loss of blood from cuts/
bruises

- Weak bones - Milk, chambiko, yoghurt, 
Malambe (baobab), soya 
beans, eggs, green leafy 
vegetables, small fish eaten 
with bones.

Iodine - Is an integral part of hormones 
produced by thyroid gland that 
is responsible for control of 
body processes like respiration, 
reproduction, red blood cell 
formation and muscle function

- Necessary for development of the 
brain and nervous  system during 
pregnancy

- Iodine deficiency in pregnant 
woman results to mental 
retardation of the child to 
be born resulting in low 
intellectual ability

- Cretinism which is a condition 
of severe mental and physical 
disability as a result of severe 
mental impairment  resulting 
from severe iodine deficiency 
especially in the first trimester 
of pregnancy

- Speech and hearing defects
- Infertility
- Goitre

- The best source of iodine in 
Malawi is iodized salt 

- Iodine is found in the soil, 
hence the amount of iodine 
in plants and animals 
depends on the amount of 
iodine in the soil. 

- In Malawi the soils are 
deficient of iodine, hence  
the foods have less amount 
of iodine
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Nutrient Function in the body Deficiency symptoms Sources 

Iron - It helps in synthesis of 
haemoglobin which transports 
oxygen to various sites in the 
body and carbon dioxide from 
tissues to lungs

- It forms part of muscle protein 
and many enzymes

- Causes anaemia which shows 
the following clinical signs 
and symptoms: palm pallor, 
pallor under eyelids, tiredness, 
dizziness, breathlessness and 
headaches

- Animal foods such as liver, 
meat, fish, breast milk, milk, 
eggs.

- Foods fortified with iron 
- Plant sources: pulses, millet 

and green leafy vegetables. 
Iron in the plant sources 
requires vitamin C for proper 
absorption.

Zinc - Making genetic material and 
proteins,

- Body immunity
- Vitamin A transportation
- Taste perception
- Normal development of foetus
- Production of sperms

- Anaemia 
- Growth retardation
- Slow DNA synthesis, impaired 

cell and protein synthesis
- Weakens sense of smell and 

taste
- Impaired reproductive 

function which results into low 
production of sperms

- Slow healing of wounds
- Delayed on-set of puberty

- Meat, whole grain cereals, 
nuts, legumes, poultry

Selenium - A healthy immune system,
- Prevention of many cancers,
- Improves liver function,
- maintaining healthy eyes and 

eyesight,
- maintaining healthy skin and hair 

and eyes 
- protection against heart and 

circulatory diseases,
- impeding the aging process
- it reduce or slows the progression 

of HIV
- Increases male potency and sex 

drive.

- cataracts, impaired growth, 
heart disease,

- reduced immunity and 
resistance to infections,

- reduced fertility in men,
- age spots, cancerous changes, 

and
- the reduced ability to detoxify

- Plant foods are the major 
dietary sources of selenium. 
The content of selenium 
in food depends on the 
selenium content of the soil 
where plants are grown or 
animals are raised.

- Fish
- Mgaiwa
- Meats and bread are 

common sources of dietary 
selenium. 

- Maize, wheat, and soybean

MACRO-
NUTRIENTS

- - - 

Protein - Growth and building body 
structures such as muscles, skin, 
hair and bones.

- Proteins are required to build 
new tissues particularly during 
rapid growth in infancy and early 
childhood, during pregnancy, 
lactation and after infections or 
injuries 

- Repair and replacement of worn 
out tissues

- Production of anti-bodies that 
protect the body from diseases 

- Production of enzymes that are 
crucial in various body processes 
e.g. digestion

- Provision of energy for various 
body processes

- Kwashiorkor-oedema
- Marasmus 
- Redish pigmentation of skin
- Fatty liver
- Retardation of growth in 

children 
- Diarrhoea 
- Dermatosis (skin disease that 

does not cause blisters)
- Decreased immunity with 

increased secondary infections 

- Foods of animal origin 
such as eggs, milk, meat,  
mice (mbewa), flying 
ants (ngumbi), nkhululu, 
mafulufute, ziwala ( 
e.g. bwanoni, zithuli, 
tsokonombwe), magagadule, 
dzombe, mapala, matondo, 
mphalabungu, nkhungu, 
sesenya/nkhunguni, 
chikumbu, chiboli, nyenje, 
mbalame, ana-anjuchi, milk, 
eggs, crab (nkhanu), fish 
including matemba, usipa, 
utaka, makakana, and meat 
from all edible animals. 

- Legumes such as 
soybeans, moringa seeds 
(chamwamba/sangowa), 
beans, groundnuts, 
cowpeans, peas (kabaifa), 
ground beans and pigeon 
peas (nandolo) also supply 
substantial amounts of 
proteins.
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Nutrient Function in the body Deficiency symptoms Sources 

Fats - Provision of energy to the body 
(they give twice as much energy 
as carbohydrates given same mass 
of food source). 

- As a source of stored energy when 
there is inadequate dietary supply 
of energy. 

- Solvent for fat soluble vitamins 
(Vitamin A, D, E and K) for their 
proper utilisation in the body.

- Used in synthesis of other 
nutrients e.g. protein

- Covers and protects some vital 
organs liver, lungs or stomach

- Generates heat that keeps the 
body warm

- Smoothens the skin

- Eczema (patches of skim 
become rough and inflamed 
with blisters that cause itching 
and bleeding) 

- Low growth rate in infants 
- Low resistant to infections
- Hair loss 

- The main sources of fats 
are oil seeds such as nuts, 
soybeans, ground nuts. 

- Animal sources like meat, 
fish, poultry, milk and milk 
products. Fats and oils which 
include cooking oil, ghee, 
cheese, margarine, and fruits 
rich in fat such as avocado 
pear and dried coconut are 
also good sources.

 
Carbohydrate

- To provide energy for 
physiological processes, working, 
playing, thinking and other 
activities of the body. 

- For synthesis of other important  
nutrients e.g. protein

- To spare the proteins because 
when there are no carbohydrates 
the body uses the body proteins 
for energy.

- The body uses fats for energy 
(this condition is called ketosis)

- Carbohydrates are found in 
starchy roots and tubers such 
as cassava,  yams (chilazi), 
coco yams, buye, chinaka/
chikande, Irish potatoes and 
sweet potatoes; cereal grains 
such as sorghum, millet, 
brush millet (mchewere), 
maize and rice; some fruits 
such as plantains, bananas, 
masuku, apples, pears and 
mpoza; and legumes such as 
beans and other foods like 
sugarcane or honey.

Water - A solvent for organic substances 
for body processes

- The medium for electrolyte 
exchange in  the body 

- Responsible for removing waste 
products out of the body.

- A medium of transportation in the 
body 

- Part of the body fluids and tissues. 
e.g. blood, saliva, 

- A regulator of the body 
temperature 

- Responsible for body cell turgidity 

- Dehydration- dry mouth, 
sunken eyes, poor skin turgor, 
cold hands and feet, week 
and rapid pulse, rapid and 
shallow breathing, confusion, 
exhaustion and coma.

- Apart from drinking water, 
almost all foods provide 
water, but fresh foods 
contain larger amounts 
than dried foods. Succulent 
fruits such as water melon, 
cucumber (nkhaka), zipwete, 
pawpaw and pineapple.  
Other good sources are 
sugarcane and misale.
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8.2 APPENDIX 2: EXAMPLES OF RECIPES FOR FOOD PREPARATION
Production of nutritious foods will not benefit the household if it is not consumed. This section presents examples of how 

different foods can be prepared and consumed in the home to achieve good nutrition. Efforts have been made to include 

some recipes that demonstrate the multi-mix principle aimed at ensuring that members of the household consume the six 

food groups over the course of the day. These recipes need to be considered as just a guide. More recipes can be developed 

or adapted from the home experience and experimentation.

8.2.1 Vegetables

Vegetables need to be cleaned very carefully all the time before consumption as a salad or preparation as relish. Some 

vegetables need to be chopped or sliced before cooking. The key to cooking vegetables is to make the tissue tender without 

making it too soft. Tasting a piece during cooking can help to determine whether a vegetable is cooked. 

Green vegetables are overcooked if they turn to olive green (brownish). Delicate leafy vegetables such as amaranthus and 

sweet potato leaves require only a few minutes to cook while stem and root vegetables may require more time. Do not soak 

vegetables in water before cooking or cook them in large amounts of water to avoid leaching of important vitamins and 

minerals. Always use clean utensils when handling vegetables. Do not add baking soda when cooking vegetables because it 

destroys vitamins and softens vegetables to the point of being mushed.  

Whenever possible it is important to eat vegetables fresh from the garden because fresh vegetables loose quality rapidly 

from the time they are picked. Fresh vegetables should be stored for as short a time as possible to prevent loss of nutrients, 

flavour and texture. Fresh peas, pigeon peas, cowpeas and maize begin to lose their sweetness as soon as they are picked, so 

they need to be prepared the day they are picked. 

Fresh vegetables contain a lot of water. This makes the vegetables easily go bad due to natural decomposition process or 

contamination by microorganisms. 

Some of vegetables can be preserved through food drying which is the removal of water to make the vegetables keep longer 

for use later. Food can be dried in the open sun, in solar driers or using low heat in the kitchen. In sun drying, vegetables are 

placed on a mat or raised rack (thandala) in the open sun to dry or the food can be placed in a solar drier.

Solar driers are better for drying of food than on the sun because food is covered and therefore protected from contamination 

like bird droppings, insects such as flies, sand and other foreign matter. 

It is important to select vegetables that are tender and fresh for drying. The vegetables have to be cleaned and the tough 

parts removed as appropriate for different vegetables. Vegetables can be dried directly without pretreatment or they can be 

dried after blanching. 

Blanching Vegetables

ü	Clean the vegetables using running water 

ü	Cut the vegetables 

ü	Boil water 

ü	Dip the vegetables in the boiling water 

ü	Boil for two to three minutes 

ü	Remove from heat, and drain using a winnower (If desired, at this point, cut tomatoes can be added)

ü	Dry in a solar drier or on a raised mat (thandala)
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Below is a table of things to do and those to be avoided when drying vegetables

Dos Don’ts 

Always clean the vegetables thoroughly before cutting 
them

Do not cut the vegetables too thinly to avoid excessive loss 
of nutrients 

Blanch in boiling water Do not over boil the vegetables 

Always dry vegetables in a solar drier to avoid 
contamination 

Do not leave the vegetables standing in hot water after 
blanching 

Blanch only vegetables that are suitable for blanching Do not blanch tomato, onions, moringa, peppers and okra 
because they lose flavour and texture

Store dried vegetables in a cool dry place in a covered 
container 

Expose dried vegetables to humidity to prevent rotting, 
moulding and loss of flavour

1. Vegetables with groundnuts 

2-3 bunches Chisoso or Mustard leaf, Kamganje, or any green leafy vegetable
2 medium sized tomatoes
1 Onion (optional)
6 tablespoons Groundnuts flour
Salt

Method 
ü	Wash fresh vegetables thoroughly and drain water 

ü	Chop the leaves, tomatoes and onion

ü	Boil little amount of water in a pot. Add salt

ü	Add all ingredients to a pot on medium heat

ü	Let it cook for about 5 minutes, stirring occasionally as the legume/oilseed flour will thicken

ü	Serve with a staple and other dishes

2. Okra or Eggplants

Ingredients 
6 medium sized okra or 4 small sized eggplants 
2 ripe tomato
Fish or other animal protein
2 table spoons cooking oil
½ cup water (250 ml cup)
Salt
1 medium onion

Method
ü	Wash the eggplants and slice them in bigger pieces for the okra
ü	Clean and cut onions and tomatoes
ü	Heat the oil until smoking and  add the onion and tomato
ü	Stir for 3 min. Add eggplants or okra. Stir
ü	Cover and cook for 5 min
ü	Add salt to taste
ü	Serve with a staple and an animal food/legume
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8.2.2 Fruits
As discussed in the section on fruits different fruits are harvested at different times. Make sure that when harvesting fruits 
they are ripe or mature enough for harvesting.

ü	Handle fruits carefully to prevent bruising. Bruised fruits lose their nutrients when soaked in water and they can also 
easily go bad or get contaminated.

ü	Use fresh fruits at their peak of ripeness because this is when they taste best and have the highest vitamin content.
ü	Always wash fruits using clean and safe water before consuming. Do not allow fruits to stay uncovered for a long time. 

They lose nourishment. 
ü	Some fruits such as peaches, bananas, apples, avocado pear turn brown when they are exposed to air, hence need to 

be consumed immediately after peeling or add some lemon, orange, lime or pineapple juice to the peeled fruits to 
prevent browning.

ü	Preserve and process fruits into different products like juices and jams when in season and plentiful. Solar driers can 
be used to dry them. 

ü	Store citrus fruits in a cool place in baskets where air can get around the fruits.

Drying fruits 
Drying fruits is important to ensure that seasonal fruits are available for consumption later. Dried fruits are concentrated with 
nutrients especially minerals and sugar. Their sweet taste makes them ideal nutritious snack for children. Dried fruits can be 
used as an ingredient in preparation of other foods in the home. They give variety in the diet. Furthermore, dried fruits are 
easy to store in the home.

Steps in drying fruits 
ü	Select ripe and firm fruits for drying
ü	Clean the fruits and remove any foreign matter and damaged parts 
ü	Peel and slice if necessary 
ü	Add a preservative such as sugar if necessary 
ü	Place on a rack and dry in a solar drier 
ü	When dry, remove and allow to cool 
ü	Store in an airtight container in a cool dry place. 

Drying mangoes
Mangoes are the most abundant, but seasonal fruit in Malawi. 

How can mangoes best be solar dried? 
ü	To begin with, select mangoes that are just ripe and firm 
ü	Using clean water wash the mangoes
ü	Peal the mangoes and slice them 
ü	Make a sugar solution by dissolving 1 part of sugar in 3 parts of water. The amount of sugar solution used depends 

on the amount of mangoes to be dried. 
ü	Drain and spread the mango slices on the drying rack 
ü	Dry in a solar drier for 8 or more hours until the mangoes look sufficiently dry 
ü	Cool and package in clean covered containers. 
ü	Store in a dry cool place 

These mangoes can be eaten as a snack

Some fruits such as pawpaw can be prepared as relish
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Pawpaw relish 

Ingredients 
1 unripe mature pawpaw 
1 cup groundnut flour 
2 medium size tomatoes 
1 medium onion 
Salt to taste 

Method 
ü	Wash, peel and slice the pawpaw 
ü	Boil until nearly done 
ü	Add groundnut flour, onion tomatoes and salt 
ü	Simmer until groundnut flour is cooked 
ü	Serve with staple 

Fruit juice and purees 

Fruit juices are the liquid extracted from fresh fruits to facilitate consumption or to come up with a new product. Fruit 
purees are a thick mash of fruit made from such fruits as mangoes, guava, pawpaw, strawberry, masuku and fruit 
vegetables such as tomatoes. Purees and fruit juices are recommended for child nutrition 

Pawpaw drink

Ingredients 
1 ripe pawpaw
2 cups of cold water 
1 lemon 

Method
ü	Clean the pawpaw and peel 
ü	Cut in half and remove the seeds 
ü	Cut into small pieces 
ü	Put in a basin and crush using wooden spoon or masher 
ü	Add water until the juice is sizably thick (able to pass through a sieve) 
ü	Sieve 
ü	Add the lemon juice and mix well 
ü	serve cold 

Mango drink
 
Ingredients 
4 cups of Mango pulp (mashed mangoes)
2 cups of sugar 
1 cup of lemon juice 
Enough water for desired consistency 

Method 
ü	Remove mouldy and under ripe fruits 
ü	Wash fruits using clean water 
ü	Peel and cut fruits into small slices 
ü	Press and mash the fruits using a wooden spoon or a masher 
ü	Separate pulp from the solids such as seeds using a sieve 
ü	Mix 4 cups of juice with 2 cups of sugar and 1 cup of lemon juice. The lemon juice and the sugar are preservatives 
ü	Add water to get the correct consistency if necessary 
ü	Fill the juice in sterilised bottles 
ü	Pasteurise the juice in a hot water bath for 15 minutes 
ü	Allow to cool 
ü	Store in a cool dry place 
ü	Use within two days including the day of preparation. Consume in one day in hot weather.
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Fruit salad

Ingredients 
2 bananas
½ pawpaw
2 oranges 
½  cup sugar
½ cup water 
1 table spoon lemon juice

Method 
ü	Boil the water with sugar and let it cool
ü	Add the lemon juice to the sugar water 
ü	Wash and peel the fruit and cut it into small pieces 
ü	Put them in a clean bowl and mix with the syrup
ü	Serve immediately 

NOTE: Use other fruits in season

8.2.3 Animal foods    

Meat & poultry
Clean and wash meat and poultry before cutting. They can also be washed with lemon juice, vinegar and lime juice before 
cooking to enhance flavour and hygienic qualities.

Tenderize (soften) meat and poultry by adding chopped/pounded garlic, onion, ginger, green pawpaw (optional), lemon 
juice and salt and keep for one hour before cooking. This helps to reduce cooking time. Cook meats and poultry on low fire 
until tender. Thoroughly wash hands and utensils you have used after handling raw meats and chicken for food safety.

Fresh meat or chicken stew 

Ingredients 
250 g of meat or chicken 
1 medium tomato 
4 garlic cloves 
1 small onion 
1 teaspoon wheat flour/cassava flour (optional) 
1 medium carrot 
1 Eggplant 
2 tablespoons cooking oil 
A bunch of Green vegetables

Method
ü	Clean and cut meat or chicken into small pieces 
ü	Fry onion, garlic and tomato in a little oil 
ü	Add vegetables and the meat or chicken 
ü	Cover with water to cook. 
ü	Season with iodised salt and cook the stew gently until well cooked 
ü	Mix one teaspoon of wheat flour/cassava flour in a little cold water 
ü	Add to stew and cook for extra 3 minutes 
ü	Serve with favourite staple (nsima from mgaiwa or sorghum or fermented millet, cassava, green banana, potatoes), 

vegetables and fruits 
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8.2.4 One pot dishes 

Pumpkin and potato, beef 

Ingredients
 ½ kg deboned goat, rabbit or poultry minced meat 
Half medium size pumpkin 
1 medium size orange sweet potato 
Onion 
Tomato 
Iodised salt to taste

Method 
ü	Cut the beef in small pieces and boil till tender or use minced meat 

ü	Wash and chop the pumpkin and the potato in small pieces and cook until very soft. 

ü	Mash the pumpkin and the potato together. 

ü	Cut the cooked beef into even smaller pieces and add to the mashed pumpkin. 

ü	Add a pinch of iodised salt and mix them well. 

ü	Serve as relish or alone as a meal 

Mbalagha (Banana cooked with meat and vegetables) 

Ingredients 
12 green bananas (or potatoes, cassava, yams)
1 chicken or equivalent in other meat:  rabbit/guinea pig/other poultry, goat
2 onions
½ cup coconut milk (Optional)
3 tomatoes 
1 table spoons curry powder 
2 table spoons cooking oil 
Salt

Method
ü	Wash and clean the chicken/rabbit into serving pieces 
ü	Clean and cut onions and tomatoes 
ü	Heat cooking oil and fry the onions and chicken/rabbit till brown 
ü	Add tomatoes, curry powder, salt and water and let the chicken simmer for about 30 minutes 
ü	Peel and cut bananas into desirable shapes and sizes 
ü	Add bananas and coconut milk (add any other vegetables according to preference) to the chicken/ rabbit and boil 

slowly for about 30 minutes until they are done
ü	Mix the food carefully
ü	Serve as a main meal

8.2.5 Eggs
Eggs are an important food in the home. They are also useful ingredients for many dishes. Eggs are very nutritious and 
contain most of the nutrients that are needed by the body. Eggs are particularly a good food for children. Eggs need to be 
tested for freshness before consumption or use. The following tests can be used to determine the freshness of an egg:
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Shaking test:  when you hold the two ends of the egg between your fingers and shake, a good egg makes no sound.

Floating test: Immerse the egg in water. A fresh egg will lie horizontally in the bottom bowl of water. If the egg floats or 

stands on its end, it is stale. If it begins to lift from the base of the glass break it into a separate container to 

ascertain its freshness before adding to the rest of the mixture. 

Bowl test:     If the egg white or yellow is runny, has a bad smell or is blood stained discard the egg.

The most common method of cooking eggs is boiling. Boil eggs by placing in a small pot with water to immerse the eggs and 

cover the pot. Put the pot on fire, as soon as the water starts to boil, remove the pot from the fire and keep the pot covered 

so that the eggs should be cooked slowly in the hot water. Do not remove the eggs from the water until at least 10 minutes 

passes.

For fried eggs, do not use a lot of oil and do not brown the eggs to avoid destruction of nutrients. As soon as the egg hardens, 

it should be turned to the other side and then removed from the fire.

Use eggs to enrich dishes such as porridge, Chikondamoyo, doughnuts, zitumbuwa, to improve their nutrient content. Clean 

eggs by wiping well with a clean damp cloth. Store in a cool place away from strong smelling foods and from heat. 

Omelette

Ingredients 

1 small onion

½ chopped fresh medium size green pepper

1 tablespoon chopped amaranthus leaves

2 large eggs 

1 tablespoon cooking oil 

Method 

ü	Chop the onion and  green pepper and amaranthus and place aside separately

ü	Beat the eggs together with salt, green pepper and amaranthus 

ü	Heat the oil in a small frying pan

ü	Fry the onion, for a few second until glassy 

ü	Pour in the eggs and keep them moving until cooked at the bottom

ü	Turn the egg to cook the top side too then serve

Soya mash relish

 

Ingredients 

1 cup Soya beans 

2 eggs 

2 green peppers 

2 medium sized carrots

2 tomatoes 

1 onion 

2 tablespoons cooking oil 

Some Iodised salt to taste
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Method 

ü	Pound boiled soya beans into mash 

ü	Put the mash on a frying pan 

ü	Place the pan on heat while turning continuously until the water dries out 

ü	Add cooking oil and continue frying until light brown 

ü	Chop tomatoes, onions, carrots and green pepper 

ü	Add salt, chopped tomatoes, sliced carrots and green pepper to the fried mash 

ü	Cook for about 5 minutes 

ü	Break the egg in a cup to make sure it is fresh

ü	Add the egg to the mixture and stir well 

ü	Serve 

Banana pudding (mkate) 

Ingredients 

4 mashed bananas 

1 cup of maize, Cassava or Rice flour 

1 beaten egg ½ cup groundnut flour 

1 lemon juice 

Method 

ü	Mix all the ingredients together 

ü	Soften a banana leaf over the fire and cut into pieces. 

ü	Wrap the mixture in the leaves, fold and tie well. 

ü	Steam them in a pot of water for an hour or bake them in hot ashes. 

ü	This mixture can also be cooked by the spoonful in hot oil. 

Sweet maize or millet porridge 

Ingredients 

1 Cup maize or millet flour 

1/2 cup of milk 

1 egg 

2 teaspoon sugar/honey

 Assorted soft vegetables such as bonongwe, kholowa

 Method 

ü	Wash and thinly chop or pound the vegetables 

ü	Bring 1 cup (250-500 ml) of water to boil. 

ü	Mix flour in a little cold water, mix well and add to the boiling water. 

ü	Cook thoroughly for 30 minutes, or less if cooking millet

ü	Add milk and/or egg and the vegetables.

ü	Add sugar and a pinch of iodised salt (if appropriate).

ü	Serve to eat while warm. Eat with a fruit 

Other porridge preparations could be from flours that include: Maize and soya, millet and soya, Rice porridge with 

groundnut flour or milk
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Groundnut biscuits 

Ingredients 
1 cup wheat or cassava flour 
2 tablespoons ground nut flour 
1 egg 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
1 teaspoon cooking oil 
1 teaspoon sugar 
Salt to taste 

Method 
ü	Sieve flour and baking powder into a bowl 

ü	Add salt, sugar and ground nuts 

ü	Rub-in oil in the mixture 

ü	Break egg into a cup and beat it 

ü	Put the beaten egg into flour mixture and make dough 

ü	Roll out the mixture and make shapes as desired 

ü	Place the shapes on baking sheet 

ü	Bake in hot oven for 10 – 15 minutes 

8.2.6 Fish
Fresh usipa/matemba/micheni should have the scales lying close to the body; if the scales have come off the body, then it is 
not very fresh. The flesh or the body of a fresh fish should be firm and the eyes should be bright and full, not collapsing. The 
gills should be damp and red with little smell or no smell at all. Use fresh fish as soon as you catch or buy.

Wash dried fish in warm water before cooking. They need to be cooked slowly on a low heat for them to be soft. Most of the 
sun-dried usipa and matemba need to be soaked in hot water before cooking to remove sand and the bitter taste that it 
contains. There is need also to carefully remove debris and snail shells from small fish (usipa and matemba), before soaking. 
Small dried fish are high in calcium.

Fish with milk

Ingredients
Fish fresh, dried or smoked enough for 4 people
1 cup milk    
A pinch of Salt     
1 tablespoon margarine/ cooking oil  
1 Onion (chopped)  
 
Method
ü	Clean the fish and remove the bones.
ü	Heat the margarine.
ü	Fry the onions till golden.
ü	Place the pieces of fish over onions and add milk to cover.
ü	Cook very slowly till the fish is soft and the milk reduced to a thick cream.
ü	Season just before serving with rice or nsima.
ü	Mash the fish to make a very nourishing dish for babies and sick people
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Dry fish with groundnut stew

Ingredients

2 ½ cups of dried or smoked small fish (usipa) or matemba

1/2 cup groundnut flour

1 onion

1 Cup of assorted vegetables (e.g. green vegetables, grated carrots) 

1 large tomato or 2 medium ones

Method

ü	Prepare fish (clean and soak for some time)

ü	Cook the fish and leave to cool

ü	Cook the onion and tomatoes till cooked into a paste adding the chopped and grated vegetable midway through the 

cooking

ü	Add the groundnut flour to make a thick sauce

ü	Add the groundnut vegetable sauce to the fish

ü	Add iodised salt to taste

ü	Serve with a staple food, such as potatoes, nsima made from mgaiwa or sorghum or fermented millet, banana, or rice

Fish flour

Fish is commonly found at affordable prices in the local markets apart from fish that can be produced through aquaculture 

under IHF. Fish that are good for flours are the less oily ones such as matemba, utaka, mbaba, abaibai (small Lake Chilwa 

open tilapia) and parboiled usipa. Dried fish have a strong flavour which may be a challenge in other dishes and will 

require that children get used to the flavour. Dried fish are a rich source of proteins, calcium and other minerals. Fish flour 

can be stored in a closed container in a cool dry place for up to a month.

Method

ü	Lightly roast dried fish for two to three minutes and dry in a winnower in direct sun (if one has an oven they can use 

excess fire after baking to dry fish for porridge especially in wet weather)

ü	Parboiled fish such as usipa can just be further dried in the sun and pounded without roasting.

ü	Pound or mill the fish into flour 

ü	Use the fish to enrich porridge made from the different types of flours

ü	Mix 1 part of fish to 4 parts of maize, cassava or potato flour
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8.2.7 Milk
Cow milk is the commonly found milk in Malawi. Although not produced in abundance, goat milk is said to be more nutritious, 
has less allergenic casein and is more easily digested than cow milk. The milk can be used in the same way as cow milk.

Rice, carrot, groundnut flour and milk porridge

Ingredients 
1 cup water 
2 tablespoons of milk 
2 tablespoons rice 
1 tablespoon groundnut flour 
1 teaspoon Sugar 
A pinch of Iodised salt 
1 medium sized carrot

 Method 
ü	Cook the rice until done, add groundnut flour or milk 
ü	Cook carrot until done and mash 
ü	Mix the rice-groundnut mixture with mashed carrot and add sugar and iodised salt 
ü	Serve warm. 

Banana milk shake 

Ingredients 
2 Ripe Bananas 
1 teaspoon Sugar 
2 cups milk 

Method 
ü	Wash, peel and mash the bananas 
ü	Add the sugar then gradually add the milk and beat or blend till frothy 
ü	Sprinkle over the grated nutmeg if liked 
ü	Serve as cold as possible 

Orange fleshed sweet potato buns 

Ingredients 
1 cup sweet potato mashed 
3 cups bread flour 
1 table spoon sugar 
A pinch salt 
1.5 teaspoons yeast 
3 table spoons oil/fat 
Adequate milk for a good consistency

Method 
ü	Take 1 teaspoon of sugar in a cup, add 1.5 table spoon of warm water and leave to rise 
ü	Put mashed sweet potato in mixing bowl and sift in the dry ingredients 
ü	Add oil/fat and rub it till crumbles. 
ü	Add risen yeast, salt, improver and mix 
ü	Add milk and knead till done to required texture. 
ü	Roll into a ball, knead the dough till smooth 
ü	Divide the dough into equal small balls and roll out to make desired shapes. 
ü	Grease a ban pan and place in small balls and cover it with plastic bag, allow it to rise. 
ü	Bake in hot oven till brown on top
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8.3   APPENDIX 3: EXAMPLE OF SEASONAL FOOD AVAILABILITY           
        CALENDAR BY FOOD GROUP
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